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tJpholds the Doctrines and Rlubrics of the Praver Book.
GOraee ho wtth %Il the2o Ébat love our -Lord jesus Christ in ginoerity."-Eph. vi. s4.
Marfe.str coutena for the faUtt whleb wsà onoe delivered unto tao unimts."-5ude S.

n MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1888.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tan Rev. Boyd Vincent of Pittsburg. Penn.

bas been elected Bishopif Southern Ohio. Mr
Vincent is a strong, conservative man, and
prodigious worker.

Is is said that the gallant Biehop of Floridi
bas been strieken down with yellow fever
The Church has no braver, truer, nobler, minis
ter than Bishop Weed. Let us earnestly pray
God to spare bis valuable life.

TUE diocese of Wakefield is to have twoc
Archdeaconries. One will take its name from
the see, and Canon Straton will naturally be
the firet Archdeacon; the other will be Halifax,
and the Vicar of Halifax becomes Archdeacon,

Ir ia gratifying to learn that the Bishop of
Oxford (Dr. Macrerness), who bas for some
weeks been fying in a dangerous condition at
Caddesden Palace, near Oxford, is now decided-
ly botter and that there is reason to hope that
immediate danger is over so far as it can be in
sncb a case.

The C. M gleaner announces that it is the
intention of the Church Misionary Society, so
far as India is concerned, te prevent the adop-
tion by any person in the Church sud places of
worship under the control of the Society, of, the
eastward position in the administration of the
Lord's Supper, or of other ritualistie practices
which are oontrary te the principles and wishes
of the Society.

ST. D&v'VIS-At St. Davrid'm dioceeu con-
ference on the lth inst, n. thecourse of a dis.
oussion on Church Defence, Mr. Helm eaid that
the hostility between Church'and Nonconform.
ity in Wales was a manufactured article, and,
that being so, it would eventually crumble
away. Really religions, deep-th .isWg Noncon.
formiste would have nothing te .o with the
attack on the Charch in Wales.

Tai Archbishop of Canterbury considers that
one way of disabusing the public mind of and
showing that the Church's education is net at,
a discount is for the clergy to let congregations
know frein the pulpita howematters stand. In
his diocese, whilst in 187â they had 45,800
children in the Church schools, at the present
time they haid 73,032. These speaking figures
tell their own tale.

ST AUGsTIUras, Stepney, is a typical BEast.
end parieh-not large in area, but denely
packed with human: boings. Tbe greatest
length of the parish eau 'he 'walked in four min-
utes, and iis greatest width in two; and on thie
space are crowded 7,500 people, all very poor.
The clergy (the vicar aud thiee curates, one of
whom is a nephew of Lord Salisbury) live.
among Ibo people in humble lodgings, poorly
furnisbed. The other day the police, in mak-
ing their bouse-to-house visitation in search of
the Whitechapel murdere,.knocked at the door
and asked the vicar *lhohiie lodgere were. The
[Rev. Rarry Wilson -gave the names.of bis ihree
colleagues. in a genial manpr, .wJhichlion set
$he confused offlcial at hie eOa.2..

Preaching on behalf of the Irish Sciety in H YErfOL oG r
Arehdeac6n Farrar's church, Dr. Crozier said
that the society might b& termed a vernacular (By the Editor of theA merican Sunday-Schoot
Bible Society. By means of it 6.000 pupils are Magazne.)

a annually taught in their mother tangue, their
Father's wiIl. Seven hundred children are The awakened conscience can never keep
daily instrxcted in twenty-nine mission scbools. silei'ce. .If the conscience is touched it puis
There are 949,000 Irish to whom. Erse or the ihto operation both the mind and the 'eart andIrish tongue is the language of heart and home.
ifence the neel of the S-oiet. Already 300,- thee in turn seek relief in words. The mind
000 children have passed through their schoolr under the inlnenoe of conscience expresses its
with credit to themaselves and te ehe institu- convictions in words which kindie controveo-sy,
tiOn. bgt'the huart under the influence of coneioncoe

Tan Bishop of Minnesota recently told a re- expresses hopes and fears, j)ys and griefd in

markable story. Mr. Peabody, the great phil- emotionai language. Ermotion is not content

.nthropist, once met an eccentrio but god with the oomrmon place form of proe oomposi.
clergyman et a wateriug-plae in America. tion which sat efies the controvorsialist but seeks
The clergyman a id te ilm Your walth c' the more exalted plane of potry. The reault

The lergman aid o hi, "Yur walthwont3 that the best and highest thonght of religionsave yon, Mr. Peabody, neither will the giving is treasured up in ipot compoii.
it away holp yon. Yen are snob a disobedient jethsn ui its putictti comprisitions. If
man." How i that ? said Mr. Peabody. readers had nothing but the psalme, canticles
" Y'u," replied the clergyman, " have disobey- and hymns of the different centuries they migbt

ed the last words of Jesus, Christ, which were, easy suppose that religion was a matter in

'Da this in remembrance of Me.' That is a d paht. Th det re of one mnin d

comnand." Mr. Peabody went home-a thre aits e only b realiz d by ref etiog on th
day's journey-and, going ta bis own clergy- fSat that the devotional poetry orf Cvtistanity
man, said te him, "You never t mefaItae is without signe of the discorde and con..ibreaking Christ'a commandaient.", lu fact, lieti lrita rs. h ri
had nover been spoken te on the ubject since prominent in Christiab prose. The great a

P wlections of devotional pootry contain werksho was a boy. from, men of the most varions opinions whose
The Church News, of Capotown, states that hymne may be printed side by Bide with no

Sir A. Havelook bas recoivod a reply te the trace of contradictory beliefs. It mayb be laim.
petitin thaet was nt from Natal te the effeet ed for Christian poetry that it is nearest to the
that the Queon would refer te the Jndi'iaI inspiration whioh in primitive timfes extended
tormittee cf the t the refusai cf te the prose records of the Suripturo canon. The

the .&rchbi»hop of Canterbury te appt>' for lier las fcnui~ h éArtion of nations, the
Mîtjusty's mandate for th consecration of Sir divisions of Christendom bave failed te serve
G. W. (ox to the see of Natal. Lord Knutford the continaity or break the unity of feeling in
repligdLhat he laid the petition before the worship. We may claim for the sphere of

eoenfiutthat the case is not one ho could Christian poetry the manifest continuance of
advise ta b- referred to the Judical Committee., the Spirit of God i guiding the puni of the
nor could he áese the Qeen to issue ber n he ree words assoiatd with religios
date for the a6onsecration of any' phera me- poetry are the Pdalm, the Canticle, aud the

w t unorthedox views Coid b g the woul b3 ymn. The Psalm is a petical composition
prlate, and openly parhded et the Church which is intended tÔ be sung by the voice with
pongres, n rational prson will blame the an instrumental ccompaniment. TheCantiele
Âî'hhislop for refusing te sanction hie represente in ancient use a ang for 1he voioe,
beidg an overseer in the C;urch of God. irrespective of its accompaniment by an instru.

-mont but thbis ternm bas aIso a meaing in wor-
ship whcbh onfin"s it te poetical extracts from

Tk Pope of Rome hais had a sharp rebu Scripturie whibh are scattered through the Ber-

from the Armenian Church. Copies of his vice among the Ffialms to be nsed in hanting,
encyclical letter were circulated with the view The Hymn ls a general name for any poeticai
of securing converts, owing te the persecutions expression Of praise intended to be sung in.
of the Turkish authorities. This eaused a worship. A number Of ingenious attempts
sensation, and brought out a reply in the form have been madle te )imitlthe name Hymn to a
of a. pastoral, which was read in all Armeain narrow range of emotional expression but pro.
Churches. It desires te " put them on their vided the sentiment be consijstent with the
guard against falsified history and deceitful creede of Christendom, a help rto the soul in ap.
promises of Lhesaid epistle, theaim whereofin to proaehing God, or a witnews to God's trust and
tear them from their spiritual mother." It mercy, it is more than likely that the popular
affirns that their Bishop Gregory " never went acceptance cf tho poem will in the end override 'M
to Borne te receive from St. Sylvester the title critical definitions and force it into devotiondt
of Catholicos, and never subjected us to tbat use.
See." It deoclares that thir" Church wae found- There have been three prominent periods in, î
cd by theApostles Bartholcmew and Thaddeus, devotional poetr7, the early Chribtian, tho
and *that she bas no need of the Roman Pope, Medieval azri theI[odern.
whoîo promises are a more human delusion." The earliest Christian songs ýare usually bA
His Rolinesu must tura his paternol attentions lieved to have been the doxologies found Ia
olseithere .Trisagion the Gloria in Exuelji and
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Gleia Patri. This popular belief hus in its
favor the existence of these doxologies in Sorip-
tnre, If not in their final and elaborate forai
at leot in their germ. The Trisagion
and Ter-Sanotus: (Thrice Holy) are found-
ed on the language in Isaiah wbich was

Wknown to Jewish Christians earlier than any of'
i he Gospels. .The Gloria in Bcelsis must have
been sugg'eted by St. Luke's narrative of the
sngels' rejoicing over the nativity and the
Gloria Patri was possibly framed from the last

verses of St. Matthew's Gospel. The later parts
fal t hese doxologies have been expanded by

.se aud additions as Christian thought defined
itself more fully in the creeds. It ip only

atural to suppose that these earliest forme of
aise originated from Scriptural germe, -more

brases, as was the case of the creeds and were
eiarged by the riper culture of Christian com-

muniities where they were used. There is a
Jegend that the Trisagion was supernaturally

communicated to the terror-stricken population
SofConstantinople during an eartbquake about

tihe middle of ihe fifth century after Christ, bat
it was undoubtedly in use mach earlier than
this. The words in Isaiah (o. vi.) spoken by
the seraphia " Holy, Holy, Holy Lord Gad of
Host, beaven and earth are full of thy glory'.'
have given this doroloTy the anue ef the
Seraphic Hyrn. The Ter-Sanctus (ased in the
Western Church) is more elaborate than the
Trisagion and combines with the original a
prefaco reoognizing the union of garthly and

i heavenly choirs. The Trisagion belongs te
Bistern liturgeis and is sang in a part called

e the " Little Entrance."
The Gloria in Excelsis, which originally con-

eisted of the scripture sentence sung by the
angels, was enlargod by the ecolesnasticai
d etors, and reached its present formn at least
as early an the 7th century after Obript. On
this account the Connoil of Toledo would not
allow the expanded form to be sung in cbarches.
~:.nthe short fc--m it waB sid by the. prieat

*.when he ".soled " thie gifts in the flcharmstie
Service. In the seventh book of the Apostolic
Constitutions, a document of alloged antiquity,
the Gloria in Excelsis is given as a morning
hymn. The clergy use it in their daily and
Sunday services, although we find an instance
in the sacramental service of Gregory where it
is retserved for the Bishop's use on ali Sundays
and festivals and allowed to be used by presby-
ters only at Baster. In early usage the Gloria
in Excelsis was sung at the opening of the Corn-
munion service. It is now used in the Book of

ý.Common Prayer as a hymn of thanksgiving
after Communion, which corresponde to the
early Gallican use. It was not later than 587
A.D when it became identified with the
Bucharistic Service.

A beautiful incident which seems te b. anil-
ently authenticated for us to regard it as a

-',faot is the alioged use of the Gloria in Excelsis by
the Martyr Polycarp as the fire was applied te
the pjile. What splendid assurance of faith 1
The use of funerai hymns of a triumphant and
joyful character was a noticeable custom of the
first ges of the Christian Church.

Pr a long time the Gloria in Excelsis was
used mainly on days of thankegiving. One of
the rniost touching and btut euful custorna con-

'cerni"g it is in the supposition that it was used
* by Christians as the dawn approached, they

h aving sat up all night to watch for the oppor-
tunity.

The history of the Gloria Patri is involved.
in even more doubt than that of the Gloria in
Bxcelàis. The last claute, As it was in the be-
ginnir g is now and ever shalil bu, f:-ld -without
end, A men, was known in primitive days. The
first olause probably bad a Scripture base in thi
baptismal formula given by the Lord to the
Aposties, aceording to which they were to bap-
tize al) in the name of the Three Persons in
the Holy Trinity. This doxology was a great

. instru-uent in the hands of the Ariane, who
moulIed it by inserting such prupositions asj

'through" and "by" beforé thà.aord on,
making it read, "Glory be to tie.Father, by'
or through the S.on," thus expressing the, sub
ordination of the Son to the Pather This usé
of both clauses of the Gloria Patri -may be dated
from the early part of the sixth century after
Christ, while its use at thé end of each psalm
seemas to have corne into use as one of the dis.
tinotive points between the Gallican and, the
Roman Churchos, which is of interest to those.
familiar with the service book of the English
Church in whioh the Palter has been influenced
by the Gallican model. The Prayer Book con
tains a verse at the end of Psaim 136, lO, give
thanks unto the Lord of lords; for His Mercy
endureth forever," which is not in the Bible
version nor in the Hebrew Bible but is found
only in the Gallican Psalter.

(To be Continued)

HOLINESB IN HOME LIFE.

Br Tma RIGT Ray. W. T. HARDIsON, D. D.,
Bisaor or GLAsGoW AND GALLoW&T.

,T is difficult to speak of Christian service in
home life without being reminded of Canon
iÈozley's celebrated sermon on our duty to our
equals. Certainly our duty to our equals is one
of the most difficult duties we have to perform.
Many of us, I do not doubt, will be ready not
withont shame to confess that while we never
find it hard to join i acta of publie worship,
witb ail ease eau ait and speak on religions
ubjeote in the cottages of the poor, we yet find

it less easy to break silence concerning things
sacred among our ordinary friends and acquaint-
ances, those whom we meet with in drawing-
rooms, those who are members of our bouse-
holds, those who are knit to us by ties of close
relationship, the tenderest hoarts we know, and
next our own. Far be it for me to, advocate in
ordinary conversation the forced introduction
of religious topics.

The most persuasive religions teaching that a
man can address to his friends-a teaching of
wbich they will never grow weary though itbe
spread out before thein from mornipg till even-
ing, day after day-ia Ithe visible rhetoric of
a holy life." The man who really fears God,
even though ho may speak- but little concern-
ing religion, carries about with him, as Bimer-
son teaches us, an influence which causes those
who tarry in bis company to feel as if they
walked in the aisle of a consecrated cathedral.
But though it is well for us to practice that
reverent reserve which keeps holiest words for
holy seasons, it isno less necessary to watch
lest through a culpable moral cowardioe we
should shrink in sooiety from bearing our
witness for Christ. In no place, and at no
time, is there any discharge from the Christian
warfare. We had only to look out for our op-
portunities, and occasions will come to every
one of us, whether priest or layman, whether
man or woman, whether boy or girl, when we
can speak a word of Christian counsel, or a
word of Christian encouragement, or a word of
Christian sympathy, or a word of Christian
rebuke; and a word spoken in due season, how
good it isi1

Canon Mozley points out, in the sermon I
have referred to, that our Lord performed his
hardent task not when He wrought His miracles
of mercy, but when, in spite of seorn and sneer
in the bouses of these with whom He sat at
meat, He bore His solitary witness for God,
This is what the sermon says :-" Miracles
were not the Lord's laboure and toila, they
were His recreation, His pleasure, His.holiday.
His life among equals-this was His hard work
It was by His struggle with. equals that He
fulfilled the great trial of a human life; the
powers of nature and the powers of hell were
conquered by His miraculous acte. - By His
struggle with His equals He conquered man."

In the pages«of our Bibles we have-sketo1ed
out for us in outline a peifectly. Christian home.
ln the humbleet cottage of the humblest Chris-
tian. peasant St. Paul bide us see a sbadow
flung down upon earth of heavenly realities ;
in aIl fatherhood we are bidden to recognise a
copy of the fathethood of God; in every man
and wife, knit together by ties of love, we are
bidden to see as in a picture a figure of Christ
and His Church. In very different language to
the language of a rmódern newspaper St. Paul
writes about a marriage; with him it is " a
holy estate, institutd by God in the time of
man's innocency," a subject at first for prayer-
fui consideration, a subjet afterwards for
solemn thankfulness, but never a subject for
ridicule or for scandal or for jeste. " Huabands,
love your wives as Christ loved the Church ;
as the Church is subject unto Christ, so lot
the wives b. te their own husband in every-
thing.
SNO less carefully does St. Paul remind as of

the close relationship that ought to exist
between master and servante. No definite
rule of course is laid down in the Bible about
family prayers, no defluite direction that every
ones in service muet have time for religions
duties, but this great abiding principle is as-
serted-Masters, give auto your servants Lhat
which is just and equal-the meoessary leisure
as well as the necessary wage, the nocessary
encouragement, the necessary protection, the
necessary opportunities for religions worshýp,
knowing that ye also have a Master in heaven.
All the tender and beautiful associations which
cluster round the word home we owe, of
course, to Christianity, and every well-ordered
Christian home shines out in the world as an
argument1for the Christian faith-it la go now
and it bas been so always, ever since the. days
when little companies of believers won the
heathen world to stop and wonder, and say,
How these Christians love one another 1

In days when everyone reads books, and when
a good deal of very questionable literature is in
circulation, it becomes us to guard our hornes
against demoralising teaching, and to welcome
to our hearths, as very honoured guests, the
writings of the wise and the good. "A man
can be corrupted by bad books," says Fielding,

as easily aè he eau be corrupted by bad com-
panions." For one class of literature I desire
especiably te plead. Without wishing for a
moment to disparage works of fietion, or works
of travel, works of science, or writings of any
other clase, I would fain advocate the .stady of
biographies. The English Church, as De.
Westcott once taught us at a Church Congresa,
suffers from the poverty of ber Calendar. Great
mon have been among un, doctors and teachers,
saintly mon of action, saintly men of thought,
" a noble army, mon and boys, the matron and
the maid," but yet for the last 300 years we
have never had it in our power to add a single
name tu the scanty list of saints that meets us
in our Prayer Book. But though our English
sainte remain uncanonised, we eau still catch
inspiration froin them by the atudy of their
lives, and by not- confining our reading to
biographies of any particular sechool we can
learn how free and manifold are the gifts of the
Spirit of God. The lives of soldiers like General
Gordon, of sailors like Commodore Goodenough,
of lawyers like Lord Hatherly, of statesmen
like Lord Shaftesbury, of merchants like Mr.
Samuel Morley, of Presbyterias like Dr.
Norman Macleod, of Romaniste like the late
Monseigneur Dupanloup, Bishop of Orleans,
of English priests like Charles Lowder, of
nurses like Sister Dora, of Sisters like Harriet
Monsell, all have lessons to teach us ; they
each show us some frebh and beautiful aspects
of the Holy Spirit's work. They teach us
that those who on earth, very possibly, were
divided by sharp antogonume, eau yot be aIl
one in Christ Jesus ; the walls ef the heavenly
oity are garnisled with ail manner of precious
stories.
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NEWS FRGM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CoßNwALLs.-On the 24'h of October the
firet Confirmation in the parish of Cornwallis
by the new Bishop of the Diodese of Nova
Scotia, was held in the recently restored Church
of St. John. . It was an occasion memorable in
the annals of this parlsh, and one which muet
be a osuse of heartfelt thankfulness to the hard-
working Rector of Cornwallis, as well as to
the faithful of hie dock.

The Biehop's visit was unfortunately a short
one as an engagement in Halifax necessitated
his leaving on the morning of the 25th, so that
the parishioners generally had only the oppor.
tunity of hearing and seeing him at the Con.
firmatiofl -

He arrived from Hantsport (where lhe had
laid that morning the corner-stone of a new
church) late in the afternoon of Wednesday,
having been driven the 14 miles by 'the Rector
of Cornwallis. After dinner at the Rectory
the Bishop proceeded to the.church, which for
some time -previons to the sfrvice had been
crowded. Tastefully decorated with flowfers
and brightly lighted the Churcb now trans-
formed into an attractive and thoroughly
churchly building, had never looked so feetal.

The service commenced by singing the
bymn, I Onward Christian Soldiers," in whieh
the large congregation heartily joined. The
candidates, twenty three in number, having as.
sembled at the adjoining school-house now
entered at the west door and walked in proces-
sion up the aisle, filing right and left into the
seats reserved for them vear the chancel. It
was a touching sight to aee among them some
who had passod the allotted three score years
and ton, some who had been led, even in the
late evening of their life, to dedicate what ro-
mains to the service of God.

Contrasting with these were the maidens in
their pure white dresses and the little uniform,
simple caps (which, by the way, were a feature
worthy of imitation) and the young men in the.
fulness of their strength-all with most rever-
ent demeanor and apparently deeply conscious
of the solemnity of the Rite in whiclh they
were about to partake. The Rector, the Bishop
with his acting Chaplain, the Rev. Canon
Brock, of Kentville, carrying the Episcopal
staff, fo[lowed in procession up the-aiele to the
chancel.

Before the Confirmation, Baptism was ad-
minietered by the Rector to three adults, two
of whom were advanced in life, one a person
of prominence in the parieh whose example
in taliing this decisive step eannot fail to have
an influence for good. The laying on of bands
was beheld with deep interest by soine who.
had never before been privileged to witness it.

The Biehop's .addreus was listened to witb
profound attention. It was an admirable one,
arresting and suggestive;, on the growth of
grace and knowledge 'in iëol.' The newly
confirmed were warned that the stop which
they had taken was not to be regarded by
them as a position gained or as a halting place,
but rather as an entrance upon an apward
path, which muet lead higber and higher in the
religious life. The Biehop alluded to the mis-
taken idea held by some Christians that be-
lieving Christ, as they understand it, when
making an open profession of religion, pre-
clndes the idea of an advance in grace and
holinese there being nothing further attairable ;
whereas the Charch's teaching is that our
spiritual life is nourishod, sustained and on.
credsed by constantly having recourse to the
means of grace provided by God in His Chur,h.

The impression made by the new Diocesan
upon those privileged to meet him was of the
most agreeable nature and thêohurch. people of
Cornwallis earnestly hope thatfdhey may soon
have another and longer opportuîity of seeing
Him Lordhip among them.

TE OHURR GuÀArÀÉ-1.,

As a transient visitor to this beautifal parish
I should like te bear testimony to the self-deny.
ing zeal and energy of its paster.

A new mission bas been opened by him at
Kingeport, a growing settlement on the Bay of
Fundy, where the Rector bas now established
a weekly service, making three full services
every Sunday, one with weekly celebration at
the parish Church of St. John, and an evening
service at Canning.

AmHuusT.-This parish has just received a
set of beautiful and costly altar frontale and
stoles made and presented by the Sisters of the
Church at Kilburn. Rev. V. E. Harris had ex-
pected a frontal that he had spoken for when
in England last winter, but was not prepa:ed
to receive so valuable au offering from these
earnest and devoted workers for the Church.
Thoir gifts to this parish were shewn for the
first time at a conversazione on the evening of
Al1 Saints Day and were greatly admired by
the large gathering of Church people present.
On the following Sunday they were reverently
presented at the Altar at the mid. day celobra.
tion.

Efforts are being made to erect a Mission
chapel at Fort Lawrence about two and a half
miles from this parish Lad bas been don-
ated and a subscription list started with snch
promising results that the promoters of the
work feel suffieiently eneouraged to go on and
materials will ho placed ou the ground this
winter, and the work commenced early in the
spring.

The work on the Ship RBilway bas been
cormmenced and bas brought a very large num-
ber of people to this parish, and made quite an
accession to the Church which is now filled to
its utmost capacity, making an addition to the
building very soon a necessity.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese is expected
to make lis first visit to the parish this month
to hold Confrmation, and it is looked forward
to with muach interest, and he will receive a
cordial welcome.

At-t --Day observed by an
early celebration a eug , and a full service at
half-past ton. In the evening there was a very
large social gathering of the parishioners to wel-
come all the newcomers who have so lately
arrived bore. It was held in the hall belonging
to the Y.M.C.A., which had been secured for
the evening; it is large, lighted by eleotricity,
furnished with piano, and every convenience,
making it well adapted for the purpose. The
Vicar very kiiidly exhibited some beautifal ai-
tar hangings, &o., which had lately been re-
ceived from friands in England, and which
were greatly- admired. A full diïcription of
there gifts has already appeared in the GuAnD
IAN. A very enjoyable eveninug was spent,
good music both vocal and instrumental, and a
pantomime by the members of the Young Men's
Friendly Society, intersperaed with agreeable
conversation, filled up a good progranm. -.

ALBION MINEs.-WO have lately lost seversi

of our leading parishioners by rem ,val-
Churchwarden Rtitherford, Mr. Blenkinsop,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Inglis Johnstone, and last but
not least our Vestry clerk for many years, Mr.
Wentworth, who hai not forgotten us however,
and the other sent us a very acceptable gift of
oilcloth for the vestry floor of a pretty and
churchly design for which we offer thanks.

HltIYAx.-Our good friand the Chaplain.
General, basa. been visitixg Ireland where his
popular sucCassor Mr. Tonnend às alseo now
stationed, and pm the follwimg it will be seen
he is the samb " dghill " as when in the Hali-
fax Garrison :-

The annual Harves Festival was held in the
Garrison Church, Car h Camp, on Sunday,
October 14th ; a very im tant day in the as-
sais of the Curragb, becaue f the visit of the
Rev. ,. O. Edghill, D.D., Ch lain-General to

the Forces. For some days pat the ladies <.l

the garrison, iss.isted by many willing worke.
from amongst the men, had been decoratiu
the building for the Sunday and Lad spaftk
neither timo nor trouble, se that the ordinarI
somewhat bare church was on this occasion
quite festal. There was a celebration of th
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., and also after tli
parade service. l the morning the Chaplait
Generai preached from Ge. iv. 7-4 Sin liettii
at the door." Hie name is known as a preachere
throughout the British Ariy, and no wonder i
ne is straight, forcible, and telling, speaking
with such intenFe earnestness and conviction
that the congregation as one man is carriedt
along with him. In the afternoon there was"
held the children's flower servico, to which the
little ones b'ought their offerings of flowers
and fruit for the patients in the military hospit-'
als. A large table was placed in the chancol
at which the Rev. F. B. N. Norman-Lee, senior
chaplain, received the gifts ; an address was
then given by the Rev. G. H. Andrews on the
fubject of "Flowers and their lessons," the

children answoring well the questions put tor
them. Fal choral evensong was at 6.15
o'ciock, and by that time one of the largest'-
voluntary congregations ever seen in th eh arch
had takon thoir seats. The well-lighted church,
the beautifil decorations, the large number of
soldiers, formed a most imepressive aight. Par.
posely there was nothing elaborate about the
music, the simplest chante and hymne in which
ail could join, consequently the congregational
singing was such as ls not often heard. The
Chapiain-General again preacbed an eloquent
discourse on the parable of the " Rich Pool,"
and was listened to with deep attention. Ia -
conclnding he alluded with praise to the great
imprâvements in the Church and in the Ber-
vices since his previous visit, and called on the'ý
men to show they too appreciated the work of
the chaplains by attending the services of the-
Church. While he was at the head of the -
Chaplains department he said it would be his
endeavor to aend them as chaplains priests of
the Church cf Engla-nd who realized the great-
mess of their work, who would be not merely
' Sunday chaplains," but week-day ones too,

who would go in and out amaongst the men and
be their friends---fellow-soldiers with them in'
the great. battle against evil and min. Im-
mediately after the service the Halleinjah chorus
was played by the band of the Highland Light
Infantry. The offertory, a large one, was foe
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

MAITLAND.-WC had a very pleasant and pro.'
fitable visit from our beloved Bishop on SBs-'
day, Oct. 21st ; both pricet and people had their
hearta oheered and strengtheued by his earnest
loving words. An address of welcome was
presented to His Lordship, to wbch he replied.'
in a very happy manner. The Rector present-
ed 54 candidates for the Apostolie rite of Con-
firmation, 8 of which came from the different
denominations in the parish.

On Monday morning His Lordship drove
through to Rawdon, a distance of 80 miles,:
on a bad road and on a cold stormy day, con,
firming for Rev M. Ancient in the afternoon. f

We ail echo the wish of one 'of our ol-
Churchmen, that Ris Lordship would soon',
come to us again, and thrill us tbrough and,ý.
through with his earnest loving exhortations..'

CAPE BRETON.

LoUeisBoUR.-On Saturday October 13t
Bishop Courtney, who has been visiting Capé.-
Breton for the purpose of administering Cony?'
firmation, was met at Mira River,--whither
he Lad been conveyed by the Incumbet
Cow Bay-by th e Rector of Lonisbourg.
driven to the comfortable and substantial
tory, which bas been lately built there.
Sunday morning there wa a oulebration of the
Holy Communion at8 S.m., inthe parish cholg
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V h*làieh tibeiRector.celebrated, when 58 par-
ò' teh .Bread of Mfe. 

'Pa

AV 10,30,(a.m., in 1e samê chuirob, the Holy
tê of confirmatior, which Lad been preceded by
atne,'wae administered te twenty two eau-
dàtes. The confirmation servioe was follow-
d b' a celobration of the Hol>' communion, at
jich44 communicated, We wore much pleas.
e ta see that all the newly confirmed sealed
h. renewal of their vows by partaking of the

ay snd Blood of Jesus Christ. The ishop's
address te the candidates was most earnest

ld impressive and we trust tbat it will long be
*membered by those to whom it was spoken.
BEfore 'the commencement of Evensong,

which was t obe preceded by the induction of
he parish priest, the Rev. T. Fraser Draper,

ohas laboured in this Mission for six and
ne-half year, as firat rector, the church

whIeh eau hold about 350 wss cempletel>'
rowded. The induction ceremony was por-

,îfdrmed by the Bishop, who alo said Evensong
and preached a most edifying sermon froin I

7imotby iii. 15. If the members cf the congre-
aÎion present thera that ight will only try ta
-floW out the advice given them b> their

i oishop, their pastor co-operating with them,
ý'we feel sure Chat the uttucet harmuon>' will pro-
vail between priest and people, and the
Church's cause be strengthoned and advanced.
Sror sncb services, as we Lad in this the parish
cohurch, on the firet visit of Dr. Courtney te
this Mission, we thank God and pray that the
lessous learned in Ris bouse may bring forth

ýfruit te the honour and glory of God.
On Monday morning Hie Lordsbip was call-
upon at the Rectory by the Caurch wardens

.nd Vestry and by thein presented with an ad-
dreas of welcome to old historie Louisbourg. The
Bishop made a happy and appropriate reply.

LORRAINE.-At 5. p.m., HiEs Lordship accom-
,panied by the Rev. Fraser Draper, drove te
<this village te hold service in the new church
.hich bas lately been erected here. Here

again a large congregation had assembled te
fisten te the Bishop who preached from Psalm

xvi 8. In the course of his remarka ho con-
limented the people on the beautiful little

,structure they had crected and urged them
never te rest content until they had completely
finished itand made it a " temple meet for God."

,The offertory which was to go toward the
lbi1ding fand amounted to $36. Among the

envelopes on the plate was one which contain-
,ed. a post offle order for $10. This Lad been

7sent by a young man, John Cameron, who Las
been away at sea for over six years. Great
credit is due the people of Lorraine for the

1:noble way in which they Lave freely given of
their time sud fabour to build an house in

î which te worship thoir God. The building
, whioh is of Gothic style is a great improvement

on'he old box, of former day's, the dimensions
of it boing, nave 40 by 21 feet and chancel 20
by 16. Ou tho northen side thore is a large
vestry and at the south-west corner a tower,
surmounted by a bail and cross rises te the
height of 55 feet. Although the building has
up to th resent time co$ about 81000, only
,$600, bas been paid, the rest having been con
by voluntary work. Much yet romains to be
dond and the Rector would most thankfully
receive any gifts of money toward finishing the
interior, or any thing clme such as a bell, font,
atar, cross &c.

MAIN.DIRU.-The Bishop arrived at this
rt of the parish on Monday afternoon and

after partaking of the hospitality of Mr. Chas.
Dickson, whu for a number of years always
entertained the late Bishop, while bore, proc-
ceeddd te the chut oh where after evensong, ho
administered the sacramental rite of confirma-
ton ta eight candidates. His addréss, as at

h-te parish cburch, was one full of conusel and
kpractical advice and not easily forgotten.
FAter servici the Biehop and the Roctor return-

ed tMain.-Dieu aud. on Tuesdsy mornin
both loft for Sydney in c rder to -catch the
steamer forTova Scetia. Thus ended the first
visit of our new Bishop to this parish and the
universalrerdiot is, "H H a fine man."

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLoTTETowN.-On the 24th of October at
St. Peter's Church here, the marriage of Juhn
L. W. Watson and Miss Eleapor DesCrisay
took place, the Revs. James Simpson and F. E.
J. Lloyd officiating. The Church was prettily7
decorated, and slarge congregation was pres-
ont. The bride was given away by her brother-
in-law, R. F. deBlois, Eeq., Provincial Auditor.
The bridesmaids were Misses Maud DesBrissy,
Blanche Haviland and May DesBrisay, and
Meurs. C. 1). Rankin, W. A O. Morson and F.
P. Carvell the groomemen.

After breakfasting with Kr. DesBrisay, at
Spring Park, the happy pair loft for St. John,
Boston, New York. Washington and other cities.
The bride received a large number of costly
presents, and the choir of St. Peter's Church
presented the groom with a pair of beautiful
statuettes repreeenting music aud seng, tcgeth or
wilh a pair cf elegant bronze candiesticks, fol-
lowed by the hearty good wishes of his many
friends, and indeed of the whole community.

DIOCESE OF YREDERICTON.

DooeAN MIssioNw.-Rev. Mr. Gwillym, of
Richibucto; Rev. Canon Brigstocke, of St. John,
and Rev. 1r. Stewart, of Newcastle, addressed
a meeting in St. Mary's Hall, Chatham. on
Monday evouing, Nov. 5th, on Diocesan Mis
sions. The three clergymen went to Bay du
Vin by Tuesday's boat, for the purpose of ad-
dressing the meeting there.-Globe.

[We would feel very grateful if some of the
frionds of the Causaen Gua»x&A would send ne
short reports of the meetings being beld in be-
half of Diocesan Missions. We are sure the
affect would be te benefit the Church in the
Diocese. We cannot send a special reporter I
.--E».]

FannRioToN.-The Women's Aid Associa-.
tien wili open their lecture course by a musical
entertainment on the night of the 15th, at the
Church Hall.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuEBE-.-Amonget the passengers who ar-
rived on the 4th Nov, by the SS " Parisian,"
were four Bishops of the Anglican Church,
their Lordebips the Bishops of Huron, of Japan,
of New Westminieter, ad of Sa,ýkatchewan and
Calgary.

The Bishop of Huron was accompanied by
Mrs. Baldwin and Rev. J. M. Baldwin.

The Lord Bishop of *New Westminister was
accompanied by Mrs. Sillitoe.

The visiting Biehops attended service af St.
Matthew's Church on the evening of the 5 th inst.

TnA&N-s.-Tbe Treasurer of the Cathedrai
Guild, bege te acknowledge the sain $126,51
towards the Sunday School Building Fund,
part of the proceeds of a bazaar held by the
Misses Gladys and Eiliie White and Mies
Mariel Dobell.

ST. Para's Canace.--The new Rector of
St. Peter's Church, the Rev. A. J. Balfour,
preached his first sermon there as such Sun-
day morning, 5th the congregation was a very
good one, and the sermon eloquebtly earnest.
The Reverend gentleman took for his text
. For I an Cetermined te preach nothing save
Christ and. Him crucified." In choico and
scholarly terms ho Ie imted out that those te
whom St. Paul, one of the most eminent and

1 .
mosithigbly'cultured mon fhiustimèi, ddressed
those words,ý were citizens of Corinth, which
after Athens was then tho contre of .all that
was greatest and grandest in. human attain-
meute, in music, in ait' la science, in pootry,
in painting, in sculpture and in philosphy, and
yet Paul with ail bis gifts and powers was de-
termined, even in thehearing of snh a congre-
gation as this, to preach nothing but the "old
old etory,"-the story of Christ and o Hin
crueifed The Rer. gentleman showod hovv,
asno proaching muet ocrer ai human require-
monts and satisfy every proper longing and
that without it the most ornate of services, the
presence of a very Demosthenes in the pulpit
and of wealth and culture ànd refi ement in the
pows could not promote the spiritual success of
a congregation. He was dotermined therefore,
so far as in his lay,. to preach nothing but Christ
and Him crucified, and ho appealed fervently
to the naembers of the congregation ta ce-
operate with and strongthen him ln his
great and responsible work amonget thom.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DE&ANeay or Bf&omE.-The Missionary meet-
ings for the Western portion of?-the Rural
Deanery of Brome wero appointed to be held
during the week ending 27th October.

The first meeting was held st John's
Church Brome Corner, on Tuesday ovening,
the 23d. For the first time in many years a
lively interest in the great subject of Missions
was manifested by the attendance of a large
number of the parishioners. After prayers
had been said by the incumbent spicey addresses
were delivered by the Revs. H. A. Meek, J.
J. Scully, and G. Osborne Troov, of Montroal ;
the last mentione.d speaker dealing with the
subject of giving from a spiritual point of
view-reached the hearts cf bis hearers as only
few can. Earnest and eloquent words riveting
the attention of al flowed trom his lips-words
which created a deep impression and elicited
admiration. The choir did their part well
singing hymns appropriate ta the occasion.
The offertory amounted to $11.26.

Rev. Mr. Meek being obliged ta return ta bis
parish was unable te proceed further with the
members of the deputation. (Panctually at
twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday 24th, after
a drive of five miles in unceasing rain and over
bad roads Rev. Messrs Troop, Seully, and Mac-
farlane arrived at the Iron Hill parsonage,
where they were royally entertained by the
young bachelor incumbent, Rev. F. Charters.
A, meeting was held inthe Church at 2 p.m.,
and, considering the state cf the weather the
attendance was satisfactory. Rev. R. L. Mac-
farlane spoke on the finances of the Church,
coimfining himseolf te the Diocese, and chiefly
te the Rural Deanery of Brome. Rev. J. J.
Seully delivered a telling address on the Growth
of the Church and gave most interesting statis-
tics showing the marked increase attained since
161. Rev. Gt 0< Troop in an eloquent and
impressive spedchý, We orth the need of conse-
erating our a'l-!-and our hearta firt--to the
service of God, upon which conditions our
offerings would prove mor acceptable te our
Heavenly Father.

From Iron Hill the deputation, accompanied
by Rev. F. Charters, made their way ta West
Brome, where, in their pretty Church the
peope turned out well te- hear what would be
told them regarding the important subject of
mitsions. Each speaker, having his particular
department spoke in much the same terms as
at the other meetings. Here the congregation
is comparatively new, but a zeal bas been, and
is being manifested by both parson and people
which does tbem ail credit. A bright and
happy future lies before this praiseworthy and
energetic parish. The members of the depu-
tation were afforded kind bospitality over night,
and, after a good rest and hearty breakfast,
toôk their departure for the unitèd parishemof
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Adainivflls ud'Mast arnham. inking thai
discretion ws -the botter part of valur, whilasi
conecious that the parish they were about to
visit had no olergyman and therefore thatheir
mid-day'meal was an unce-tainty, they deel d
to dine at the Ôttawa House, Coûwanèeille, en
route. Here they fell in with Revs. Canon
Davidson and W. P. Chambers quite unexpec-
tedly (no collusion 1) and all enjoyed a brother-
ly chat until dinner was announced, when they
sat down together and partook heartily of the
well served vianda of mine boat. In due time
the deputation started out for East Farnham
bidding adies to the worthy Canon and his
worthy confrere, and turned up at St. Augut.t-
ine's Church some time before the hour appoint;
ed. By 3 o'clock the littIe Church was honored
with a good congregation; Rev. J. .. Scully,
the convener, read prayers and conducted the
meeting. The addrosEes were listened to with
deep attention by all present. The choir under
the leadership of Mr. Hall sang sweetly thé
appropriate hymns. This little St. Augustine's
Charoh is a marvel of neatnesa and- beauty.
Every window is an in memoKam; loving hands
have most tastefully decorated the whole in-
terier, and the air of cosy comfort surpassez
anything ever met with by your humble scribe
in any church. A temperance pledge, signed
by a goodly nùmber bange in the vestry, and
referring te this we were told that, thejirst eteps
of the famous Dunkin Act were laken in the
dwelling of the late Amasa Hurlbut, which
stands opponite the Church, and where the de-
putation accepted a cordial invitation for tea.
Here, too, are a zealous Church-loving people
who are longing for the ministrations of an
ordained clergyman. Once more granted this
boon they will take hold of the work with an
energy and a loyalty which will encourage and
delight the heart of their pastor. At the
Adamsville end of the parish a first rate meet-
ing was held at 7 p.m. The addresses were to
the point; the singing good ; and the congre-
gation attentive. The Church at Adamsville
stands a witness to the liberality of the late
George Adams who built and deeded it te the
Bishop. Substantial in every regard and neat-
ly and comfortably arranged it will always
be appreciated both by the clergy whose lot it
may be to take the services in it, and by the
congregation whose privilege it is to worship
therein. It is really a pity that so promising a
parish should romain vacant; a cosy parson-
age bas been built near the Adamsville Church
and is surrounaed by quite a globe, which in-
cludes a garden and orchard. May God soon
grant that an energetie pastor be given to the
Church people of this part of the great vine.
yard.

And here the labors of the doputation came
to a close. They were entertained most kind-
ly by Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Adams, under whose
hospitable roof they slept for the night.- On
Friday morning 26th Oct., the Montreal train
carried off the genial Rector of St. Martin's
who may rest assured that many golden words
of hie will be treasured up with feelings of last-
ing gratitude. Reys. Mesrs. Soully and Mac.
farlane faced once more the indescribably dis-
agreeable reads, but when jolted most they
could meditate with greatest thanfulnesa upon
the joy and success which attended the meet-
ings at whioh they had been appointed to
speak; not one meeting was a failure. May
God blens to hie people's good the work of His
humble servante.

WEsT FAmAx.-On Wednesday evening,
Oct. 31st, the 'Social Guild in connection with
St. James' Ohurch, West Farnham, held its
fret meeting in the new Church hall; there
were over 80 persons proeut. A very pleas-
ant evening was spent enlivened by music and
singing, and by some amusements suitable to
the time, Halloween. At 9 p.m., refreshments,
were handed round, after whicl the òmpany
gradually diaperaed. It li intended to hold

théek meetings fortnghtly. On eadc occasion
four ladies seleoted as their'names ocour on list
of membership are responsible for the refresh.
mente, which are of a simple and not expensive
character. It l intended during the wiuter .to
have a course of lectures delivered, sud several
clergyman have promised to assist, each taking
a lecture.

COWANsVILL -The seating accomaodation
of Trinity Church lias been enlarged by .put-
ting in eight pawa, which barely meet .the pub.
lic demand for sitting. The heating of the
Church bas also boen greatly improved, so
that Trinity la now one of the best lighted and
most comfortable.churches in the townships.

The Ladies' Guild met for reorganization at
the Rectory on the 7th inst. The Rector, Rev.
Mr. Forsey, opened the meeting with prayer.
The following officers were e ected ; -Mrs.
Forsey president, Mrs. T.D. Bazzoll and Mrs.
S. Baker vice president, Mrs. Cotton secretary,
Mrs. Lond treasurer. The Guild by a unanimn
us vote. paid ovei- to the vestry $132. in behalf

of the Church debt. It was also decided to
hold fortnightly gatheringa, the first to take
place at the Rectory. on the 15th inst., (T hanks-
giving Day) and to prepare for a sale of work.

The Cowuaville Literary Association met
on the 6th. De. Gibson was reelected pieaident,
H.T. Daffy B.A. vice preskient, C. P. Taber
secretary, P. A. Ruiter treasurer. The first
public meeting, well take place on the 20th
inst., when an inaugural address will be given
by vice president Duffy, followed by music,
reading, go. This association was a great sue.
ces last winter, it supplied a felt want, sud,
if properly conducted, will this year afford in-
struction by lectures, debates &c, and refined
entertainment by its musical and dramatie
selections,

DEANERY oF BEDFoBD.-The Bedford Clerical
Union meeting appointed for Nov. 20h, is
postponed until another place of meeting is
fixed upon.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

HALIBUATON RURAL DJiANRY.-Tie Chapter
met at the Vicarage, Kinmouut, on St. Luke's
Day. Tho attendance. was small as Minden
and Stanhope are vacant, and Cardiff and Mon-
mouth could not attend. The day began with
an early celebration-fasting Communion-in
St. James' Church. The Rural Dean, by ro-
quent of the priest in charge, was colebrant,
assisted by Rev. F. E. Farncomb; of Halibur-
ton. The whole office, fi om the initial prayer
to the Benediction, was devout and worg.hipfül.

The business meeting followed; it was little
more than formal. The Rural Dean suggested
that a Deanery Magazine should lie started.
Mr. Toward thought it very desirable to bave
a ton day's mission throughout the Deanery.
There was an earnest discussion on the subject
of regular weekly Communion. IL was decided
te meet again as a Chapter on St. Paul's Day
next, as then travelling will be much easier,
some present having traveiled 60 miles by buck-
board, buggy, and waggon.

The annual Missionary meeting was beld in
St. James' Church; a shortened service was
said by Mr. Soward and Rov. F. E. Farneomb.
A great feature in this service was the singing
by a class taught and oonducted by Professer j
Trevor, particularly in part-singing a new and
very appropriate sacred song, with hymne A
& M. The effect was exceedingly good, and
the voices showed excellent trairiung. Mr.
Soward called on the Rural Dean to address
the meeting, who said that firat of aU he muet
express his warm thanks for the treat they had
just had ; yet, that, beautiful as it was, it eau.
not of course compare with the grand and
glorious singing and music, which we have
the highest authority for bieving vil form
much of the never-ending orship hereafter,

and he aarnest1, hoped that all who werÈ
trained in- the use of that wonderful org
the human voice-will think that the hig
use to which it can be put is Lhe worshij
Him who gave it. The speaker then pai j
earnest and warm tribute to the nernor
late ]Rural Dean, Dr. Smithett, who att.el
of 15 at a missionary mceting was 0 MOI
that ha offered himself to the Church. Ha
told to wait and study for two years, and an
ho was sent by the S.P.G. as a Cateohist to t
West Indies. From that he went on to ord
ation, and for 50 yoars was a faithful servauU
of the Church from the tropics to thesemi
tic winters of Canada, dying at 65, not rich in4
this world's goods, but faithful in good wok
It was in Deomber, 1874. that they, the late-
and the present Rural Deans, met in this vil1,age
of Halibarton; the county of Haliburton was,
thon in process of formation, thu Rural Dean<
ery of Haliburton was not. There were thenÎ
only two missions, Haliburton and West Dig-
sart, and Minden with Stanhope and Galiwày,7
sent te Synod contributions amounting to 828.-
08. By Dr. Smithett's energy and power of2
organization in the foliowing month January,
the missions of Glamorgan, Cardiff, Mon
mouth, Burleigh, Anstruther sud Chandos-t-
Apsley were opened, and for the first'time, iii
that great territory of 600 equaro miles, service, 
according to the Church, was held by Dr.
Smithett, aided by Mr. Burt of Minden. Soon i
after this Kinmount was ereoted into a separate,
mission, and the rehult is that in place of ony
3 churches and 2 missions, there are now
churches and 12 stations, and an effort is boing
made to supply a domand for 3 more churches.2
The contributions to Synod was $116.89--a
vacant mission made no return; yet, said thé
Rural Dean, seeing there muet be a thousand
Church people in the deanery, that it-was a
very 'poor result; -every one at least Ought to'ý
avernge a dollar.

The Chairman then called on the. Rev. W.-'
Farncomb, who said ho would not bogin with
a renark very common at Missionary meetings,
that ho had nothing to say ; ho had a great'
deal to say, and ho earnestly hoped it woud
prove interesting aud instructive; he would7l
begin at the beginning. St. Luka writes of;.
'ail that Jeans began to do and to toach"-He was-

the great Missionary-nay, the ouly mission.
ary; and His work on earth was ouly a begin.
ning; it is not fully flaished until the know-
ledge of the glory of God caver tho carth. We
ee not that yet; we see 800,000,000 in darkness
and the shadow of death, and this gospel of the
kingdom must be preached in ali the world be.
fore the end come. Our Lord's parting words;
"Ail power is given unto me"; "Go ye there.Z
fore and make disciples of ail nations." Sonid
say Ho does not need us-certainly not--buat',
we need Rim ; for our own sakes we need Him
to work through ns. Sone of yon are moth-
ers, your child 5 or 6 years old, wants to helr
you; yon allow her to do so ; hew prond and
happy she ie I thinks she is doing wonderd; W
you praise and instruct her, but you don't need
her, you could do tho work botter withont her;n
so it is with Christ. He could spread Hisi:
Kingdom botter and quicker if He chose so toi
do, but for our sakes He requires us tO oarryï
the message of Salvation to others. Mr. Farne
comb closed a long and very interesting addres,
by asking, " What can we do? perbaps Ittile
directly, but much for our own good. These
Missions are supported almost entirely from
without. Y ou owe ail the great privileges you-
enjoy to the liberality of others, and you caà
show your appreciation of this by giving up Ié.
your ability." Tnere was a good eongregatio"il
and a much larger collection than formerly.,

PaTuABonO.-OwiUg to the continued illne»Ç
of the Rev. Mr. Bock, the rector, the Rev.JOlI
Cheyne Davidson, M. A., of Colborne, will comr'»
to Peterboro to take the position of cura 0
in charge of St. Tohn's Church. Rey. iL !
Davidson il a son of the 3ev, J• Davidon~



Uxbridge. Ho received his telinina-y d Lbe morig; Bev S.'C. Schoifield, assistant
tion, at Trinity College Sohool. Port Hop priest, Ln the evening. The offertories at il

nSud graduated in arts at the tUiversity of the servicef, including, Children's Se;vioe," at
Trinity College, Toronto, abnUt 1833. He won 2.30, were given te the Royal Columbian

ý the Bishop of Toronto's puize for generally Hospital. Total amount, $65. To the inmates
profûiency in divinity ubjects. la 188'l he of the hospital were sent the choiceet of the
reoeived the degree of M. A. from Trinity. fruit.
Im mediately after his ordination Mr. Diavidson
went to England to attain an experience in
church work that would be boncicial to him
when in charge of a parisb, and for two years
I.b was carate with the Rev. Frank Boyd.

ý,Teddington parish churob, London, Eng..
te This is known as one of the beat worked par-
ýVShes in England and the experience Mr. David-

opnn gained there will be of great advantage.
Upon returning to Canada Mr. Davideon went
to -Colborne, where ho bai laboured very
z eeptably and successfaly for twenty months.
H.i s a good preacher and reader, and is an
energetio worker in the intereets of the ohurch.
Mr. Davidson will take charge enDecember Lit
and will be wolcomed to Peter boro.-Review

AsEBuRNA.-A regular meeting of the
Guild, was held Thursday evening in the so hool
room of St. Luke's Church which was well
filed. The Rev. Mr. Warner was in the chair.
After roatine Dr. Clarke, read an excellent

aper on "l Vaccination," which besides being
ighly instructive, was written in a pleasing

and interesting style, and was enj.)yed by aiL
present. The next meeting of the Guild will,
be held on Nov. 15tlh.

The Rev. Alex. Allen, B. A., bas been ap.
pointed reotor of Emily and Omemee. Since
being ordained Mr. Allen has labored in British
Columbia and the Weste, n States, being at
present reotor in Lincoln, the capital of Ne.
braska, ___________

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA..

GuELru.-The monthly meeting of the Sun-
day School As-ociation was held on the evening
of the 25Lh inst., at the residence of Mr. W. H.
Harvey, the superintendent, theie was a full
attendance. The Venerable Archdeacon Dixon

.waa elected unanimously, as Hononary Presi-
dent. A very pleasant evening was passed,
and it was deter mined to hold similar meetings
each month, the next to be at the rectory.

DIOCESE .F AL(GOMA.

ULSwAÂTR.-November 1st was a busy day
at Ullswater. The members of the congrega-
tion turned out for the express purpose of clean-
ing up the Church yard which. was thoroughly
done, and ail the rubbish cartod away and barn-
ed at a distance. After which Lilacs were
planted round the fence. The place now looks
very nice and tidy. We greatly need soma
help with which to finish lining the Church
and build a Vestry.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Naw WIsTMINSTER.-Hoty Trinity.-Oa
Sanday Oct. 14tb., Harvest Thanksgiving
Service was held in this Church, which wais
snitably decorated with fruits, flowers and
vegetables, the supèr-altar being laden with
gifts of choice grapes and miniature sheaves of
wheat, Hymn 392 was sung as a processional
at Mattine and Evensong. The early celebrat-
ion, at 8 o'olock, was plain. After Mattins
there was a ohoral celebratlon (Garrett in A).
The anthem, at Evensong, was I0 Taste and
Se.," the recessional being hymn 391. In all
the services the choir acquitted themiselves
oreditably, being well sup orted by the crowd-
ed congregation which filled the Church et
Evensong, and joined heartily, as they always
do in the recesional " Onward Christian Sol.
diers." Special cmmendation is due to the
boys of the choir for their singing in the an.
them and the recessional. The preachers were;
the .neable Archdeacon Woods, Reotor, in

KAMLoPr.-Canon W, E. Cooper has return-
ed. to Kamloops after a long mission tour ex.
tending over a month, during which time ho
roce 45 miles, held 18 services, which were
attended by 592'persons, and 4 oelebrations of
the Holy Communion with 26 communicants.
The Holy Communion was celobrated throagh.
out the Mission every San iay as the principal
service, according te the oustom of the Primi-
tive Church. The Rev. D. H. W. EHorlock
has made a transfer of the ten acres of land in
Kamloops, which was purchased for a church
site, &o., to the Bishop as Trustee for the pr -
perty. The old site and log building which hza.s
been used for a charoh bas been sold for $8UO
The proceeds will be appropriated to building
the new churoh, which it is hoped will be ready
for opening at Christmastide, as the work will
prooeod without delay. A letter from the
Bishop was read by the cliairman in whioh his
Lordshipj stated that the Rev. Canon Paddon,
M A., Oxon, would probably j oir' thg mission,
and undertake work in conjunction with the
incumbeiit in K'mloops. Canon Paddon, is a
man of bigh culture, much experience and an
excelleat preacher.

TaEN&NT.-]Earvrest Thanksgiving Service
was held at Ail Saints', on Sunday Oct. 21st.
The charcli was very nicely decorated and the
display of fruit and vegetables very good.
Amongat the thanksgiving offerings the priest
in charge was pleas-ed te see new hangings for
the leotern, made by Miss Lucy Wadhams.
The Venerable Archdeacon Woods preached
the Harvest Thanksgiving Sermon on Sunday
morning. The offerings of money, ($16.00)
fruit and vegetables were in bohalf of the Royal
Hospital, New Westminster.

SAPPERTON.-Harvest Thanksgiving Service
was held in St. Mary's Charoh on Thursday,
Oct. 25th. Celebration et 8 a.m., Matins et
10.30 and Evenseng with sermon at7 30. The
Archdeacon of Columbia was preacher. The
Church was very neatly decorated and reflect-
ed great credit on those who thns beautified
God's House. The offerings et this Church also
.were in behalf of the Royal Columbian Hospi-
tal. Quite a large congreg àtion assembled et
Evensong and the money offering amounted te
$5 20.

TH§ INDIAN MISsION.-Dr. Pearse, of London,
has come out as Miasionary Doctr to the In-
dians. He hopes to begin work immediately.
His headqarters will be, t Yale.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

PaasoNan.-O the8th inst. the Rev. Henry
Arthur Meek, inoumbent of Glen Satton, P. Q.,
was united in mariage te Miss Janet Badden,
the acoomplished and charming eldest daughter
of our well known townsms.n, Heber Budden,
Esq, President of St. George's Society. The
happy couple were the recipients of a large
number of elegant and usefat gifta. The cere-
mony .took place at the Church of the Holy
Trinity, the Rev. A. Bareham offioiating.

ST. MA1iaEw's BaLLs -- The dedication of
the new chime of Belle of St. Matthew's Churchi
is to take place with religious service on Wed-
nesday evening the 14th inst.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de
siring SiPzoaimEN Corins of the CHuaoK GoA&a-
nus can obtain them by addreasing the Editor
P. 0. Box 504, Montreal. .

OO2MTE ORÂB Y HUBOR OpivIOv.

ChurcA Bell,, contains the following conclu-
sions cf its correspondent H. e. 1M. on the Man-
dcester Congress

This Congress has alseo been m>re fruitful
than any precoding cnes in gratifying signe of
improvement in the present and promise for
the future. First of ail, it is generally acknow-
ledged by competent judges that there bave
never been fewer polemios in any Congrees,
never sneh a perfect freedom fron manifesta-
tions of a bitter party spirit and mutual'euspio-
ions, never less friction, and more harmony be-
tween the varions sections of the members.
Congresees are evidently growing mot only in
numbara and popularity, but also, as the ýPall
Mall Gaiette admits, in grace. This general
readiness of mon of various views and disposi-
tions to sink minor differences in an earnest,
united effort to address themselves to the task
of promoting vital, practical religion among ail
classes of the population is surely a hopeful
augury for the future of the Church and the
nation.

Another most eneo 1raging sign is that the
fierce battle round the Prayer-book bas now
practically ceased, and the great majority both
cf high and low Churchmen are willing-to
accept-it as it stands as the best concordat that
is possible to be found. Nearly ail Luw are
opposed te any se-rious alterations in either the
formi or the substance of the Prayer-book, even
if they could be effected ; and ail seem to agree
in an unoonquerable aversion te casting the
Prayer-book into the Parliamentary crucible.
attended as such a course would be with fearful
risks of the very essentials of our religion, be-
ing meddled with.

Another, and. perbaps the most striking,
feature of the Coxigress is the evidence it has
affoirded of the popularity of the Church with
the working classes, notwithstanding the
enemy's scornful and confident assertions to the
contrary. The enormons numbers of bona fide
working men who attended the many meetings
arranged for them during Congress week in
Manchester and five other large towns, and the
intense interest and enthusiasm which they
expressed both in respect te speakers and
subjects, are in themselves a convincmg refuta-
tion of the empty taunt that the Church is i ot
in touoh with the working classes. More indif-
ferent to religiois privileges and duties than
they ought te be, we must sadly confess to b.
tee often the case, but Congress week prov'ed,
et least, that they recognise. with friendly
gratitude the Church'a friendly efforts for their
improvement, and are more ready to respond te
her entreaty to come within the fold than to
any other religions teacher in the land. On
sorne important points belonging te the very
life of religion they showed themselves even
jealously anxioua for the due observances of
reigion. For istance, there was no room for
don bt at the meeting on Sanday observance,
tht the vast iaaj rity of the workingunen
representativespresent were decidedly in favour
cf preserving the religious quiet and rest of
Sanday, and opposed to an encouragement of
labour ajnd amusement on that day. So far
from it being true that the working classes are
lost to religion amd te tihe Church.-there are
more signe every year, both in and out of
Congres, that the Church is getting more into
tonch with them than ever, and is using ber
influence more saccessfuly than any other
ireligionsa body iu winuing theni te Christ. 0f
these the English Spectator under the title of
"-The Impolicy of Boolesiastioal Persecution"
says:-

If, thon, the party which the Church Assedla-
tion represente failed when ail the odd-' were
on their side, what hope eai theyI>bl@W of
winnine when the odde were ail- aiaieb4h ?
With imignificant exce L Uffi'i s
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eitler againefthem odr as indifereit. ' 'he
same may be said ofpublic opinion iin educated.
society and anog the. masses. Surely 4he
restrospect of the last fifty years should make
them pause. Even :is they were te sucoeed mu
destroying the reredos at St. Pagl'a, and .in
forcing the Bishop of Lincold out. of his See,
what would they gain by it ? Have not their
apparent ,victories hithertoô ended in humiliat.
ing defeats-?, They euceeded in driving the late
.Mr, Mackonochie out of his parish, and in
ruining bis health. But the doctrines and
practices which they attacked in hisperson still
continue in bis former parisb, ard have multi.
plied elsewhere. And the publie tribute of re-
peet which the funeral procession of Mr. Mac-
konoohie evoked in its long progress through
the atreets of London, showed plainly who was
the real victor in the contest with the Church
Association. The triurnpbs of the Chureb
Association in the Courts of Law have availed
it nothing. They have not stopped, they have
rather accelerated, the progress of the move-
ment which it abhors. The winning of ami
occasionallawsuit will never stop any move-
ment which bas laid hold of popular sympa-
thies, and appeals to elements which are par-

. manent in human nature.

The Arkansas Churchian esays:
Soma people seem te have very confased

ideas about the difference between opposition
to evil and hospitality to persons.

We may have very strong convictions and
very intense feeling against what we believe to
be false principles, and yet entertain a high
esteem and kind regard for those wbo sincerely
hold them.

But there is another kind of defeuce of princi-
ples, when individuals become the champions
of evil, or when a vicious character injures the
cause he pretends to espouse by the odium of
hie reputation. In these cases it behoves the
friands of truth and right to expose the wrong-
duer and vindicate the cawise that is hurt by his
opposition or pretended adhesion. This may
be done, and ought always te be done, without
personal animosity.

The'Church Bells, London Eng., says-
No Churchman can have more than a limited

bý mpathy withthe Salvation Army. Yetthere
are qualities certainly about it. which call
forth our admiration, which sometimes ought
really te humble us, which we should do
wisely to try and imitate. One much qùality is
the readinesa with which the members of the
Army accept downright physical danger and
suffering for the cause they have at heart. In
a characteristie letter of his the other day to a
workmen's association the Bishop of Lincoln
pointed ont how readily a Christian should
accept suffering, if it was through suffering
that Christ's will might be made more largely
to prevail. On this truth at ail events the
Salvationists seem to have a real grip. An
English lady of their number has just been
sentenced in the Canton of Vaud, Switzerland,
for 'converting children under age' to the
Salvationista doctrines, to a term of one hun-
dred day's imprisonment. The sentence raises
in our minds more consideration than one.
We do not kno w precisely what 'children under
&ga' may mean; we are not prepared te Bay
that it is the business of the State to protect
children up to a certain age from the efforts of
religions propagandiem; but, certainly fervent
and well-meaning persons are often in danger
of letting their zeal run away with them, of
being consequently to absolute in their
methode; and to win children over to our way
of thinking, except it b. with the knowledge
and consent of their parents, is at least not un-
frequently a very questionable way of doing
God's work, with posibilities in it of wideevil,
which in our momentary elation we too easily
lose eight of. Pervour and courage are great
virtues, but so also in prudence .

À DUERESTIMATE OP EXTERNAL UNIT?.

Those who violate this are fain to fall baok
on "l the unity of the Spirit," as if external
unity were contrary te spiritual, instead of in-
cluded in it; for the greater must eomprehend
the les; and therefore muet imolude externals.
Nor, indeed, eau it be traly. internai, unless it
be external likewise. We might as well say
that there ought te bi no external religion be-
cause hypocrites have noue other, a that there
should be no external unity because that too,
may be their surface and affectation. The
hypocrites may counterfeit the Saint external-
ly but the Saint by hie very character will let
his "light shine before men." Unity of the
apirit muet result in external unity, and be
known by it,.as the Saint by bis deeds, the sun
by bis light. As we muet guard the outward
life as well as the beart, so muet we guard the
outward worehip and uniformity of the Church,
as well as the inward affection and communion
of her members; neither eau truly exist with-
out the other. Without externat unity, every
man would eventually become his own sct;
for no two would be minutely agreed on every,
particular of Divine worship (or Church pot-
ity), and if such disagreement were a legiti-
mate reason for Reparation, there could be no
other limit.Y-Rev. H. Thomson, in Concionalia
Towians UMXIT TRuI PIAs SCENTIAL IS IN.

DVIDUAL HOLINZES.

From holiness, unity derives its value. The
more perfect agreement conceivable, if it be in
error or sin, is so far from a good, that it is
only an aggravation of evil.

From personal holiness colIbtive unity de-
rives in great measure its being. Those who
learn at the sanie perfect source, the Holy
Soripture under the sane faithful guide against
whom the gates of Hell sall never prevail,
the Catholin Church, and who do the same
works of mercy, love, purity, self-control, are
united in spirit before they know each other
and therefore are necessarily so when they
meet. Holy people alse pray for the unity of
the Church, and that they may continue in it,
and God bears their prayers and they striva
too for unity and God blessestneir striving.

The second is Knowledge. We muet know
the truth before we can agree in it. Ephes. iv.
13 16. Those who follow seducers froqnently
do so from ignorance. Knowledge of Holy
Soripture, and of the sanse in which it has ai-
ways been received by the Church is requisite
that we may embrace truth and detect false.
hood. Truth being essentially one, if we agrea
in the truth of God's Holy word, we shall live
in unity and godly love.

Thirdly, Brotherly Love. Strange indeed
is the common idea that this supreme and
heavenly grace should b. unfavourable te unity
than otherwise. To differ charitably seams to
some the very perfection of this grace, The
more a man differs from his fellows, the more
charitable ha is commonly thought, provided
ha regards their tenets and hie own with almost
equal indifference, or has no tenets at all of bis
own. But trua Christian love does not do so.
The Christian beholds Christ in every brother,
and desires to see ail united to and in Christ;
ha would have no divisions or separations and
he désires tu realize the Communion of Saints.

Christian charity is not indifference; it does
not deem infidelity as good as faith; Judaisn
or Mahometanism as dhristianity; hearsay as
truth. It is zealous for the truth however dif-
fering from the temper of the times. It tries
opinions by the Bible, not the Bible by opinions;
exalting neither other men's judgmente nor its
own, but bending to the plain language e

Holy Scripture and the concurrent testimonyf
of the Church. It would make truth popular,
if possible, but at no rate sacrifice truth to
popularity.

CORRESPONDENCE
(ThenameorCorrespondent=ustin aioas ebe eue

with letter, but wIll not be publishod unles@ desired. 11
Editor wIl anot hoid himseir respoustble, h<>wever, (or'
opinions expressed by Correspondents.

MISSION CHURCH OF ST. MARY MÂ&DA9 .
LENE TORONTO.

To the Editor of the Church Gurrdian
SIa.-Among the items of Church news fromS

Toronto diocese in your issue of last week yoeý.
give expression to a stateinent, with referenoè;
to this Mission so erroneous and misleading, 
that I deem it my duty as a member of the,
congregation to correot it as speedily, as
Bible.

In that paragraph it is stated that St. Mat,
thias' contributes $600 per ainua towards theé
support ofthe Mission, and it intima tes frrthef
that the mission coste $ 1000 par annum: neither
statement is true.

St. Mary Magdalene is not an extra parochia
Misqion. It is a part of the parish of St. Mat-e
thias. St. Matthias gives nothing to , the sup '
port of the Mission, as a mjission. The Rev.,
Chas. Darling, who bas been so long connectedý'
with St. Matthias, and who was mainly instru- 'l
mental in putting the mis!sion on ite feet, was
lately appointed by the Rector and Carate in
charge of the district, (which includes ail the'
northern part of the parish) while still bound -
to take bis share ot the Sunday and week day
services at St. Matthias, and to act as curate
of the parish generally, when ever and where
ever necessary. His salary is $1000 perannum-
exactly what it was bofore the mission was
thonglit 0f.

The only obange has been that his work as
well as that of the Rectory, has, by the opening
of the misson, been comsidorably increased
but the demand upon the parochial funds for "
clerieal stipends bas been loft exactly as it was
before.

The Mission Church pays ail its own er-
penses, meets its own interests.($260 par annum)-
and besides this bande over $400 per annun inI
cash to the parochial funds to be applied as the
authorities of St. Matthias see fit.

It is therefore hardly fair ta the mission to,
say that it costs St. Matthias $600 par anntm ,.
or any over 81000. On the contrary, thotih it
increases the clerical worr, it contributes. au
extra 8400 to the varonhial fands.

You's"atbha ly W. PouLErr TaoxesoN.
400 Euclid Avenue, Toronto.

LETHBR[DGE.

Sia.-I am very anxious to get up a nice
Christmas Tree for the children of rny Sunday-
School. I have one of the best Sunday Schools
in the Diocose, 1 have fifty on the roll with an
average attendanee of about forty. The Guild.'
of St. Monica in connection with St. Augustine's
Church are trying to get up a bazaar at the
saine place and I think we shall be able to do y
well. I would like to appeal tO similar
Guilds and other lady friends of the work to4
help our Christmas Tree by sending us a fewt
suitable thinga for the Tree.

Most of thoEa attending are children of Eug-
lish Lancashire minera and are not in a positioný
to help macb in getting the Christias Tree up,
and the work necesmarily falls on two or threel
ladies in the congregation who interest therJá
selves in such things. Lethbridge is a to
aiso so far away from where yoif can get niceê
things, that I thought I bave a good lea ian)
asking through your good paper some elp
this matter. I am sure if a f»ew who see thiaý
would mail a parcel of things to me, it would,
gladden our hearts. If any feei very generous,
they might send sometbing for the Bazaar.

I am yours most respectively,
1. T. PRITO&rD.

Incumbent St. Augutin
Ail Baints Day.
[crrespondeme continued on p. 11
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

I-. Any person who takes a paper regularly
trom the pout otnia, whether directed to his own name or
anotherE, or whether he has aubscribed or not, la respon-
cible for pa7mflt.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
be muet pay all arreara, or the publisher may continue to

»end It nutil payment le inade, and then colleot the whole

amount, waether the paper ta taken from 1ite >ce or not

3. In r-uite for subscriptions, the suit maiy be
lInutltutcd In the place uhoro tbe paper Ie pnbiehed ai.
though the subeoriber may reeide bundrede of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
ta take newspapers.or periodicals from. the Post office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR NO VEMBER.

Nov, let-ALL SAINTS.
" 4th-23rd Sunday after Trinity.

1 ith-24th Sunday after Trinity.
18th-25th Sanday after Trinity.
26th-26th Snnday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Andrews

" 30th-ST. ANDREW. A. & M.

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

THz EVANGILICAL ALLIAN .-- Althoengh we

cannot agie with our neighbor, Th Witness, of
this eity, that the meeting of thie body was
sither " an important event for Canada," or

that " it marked an era of union and co-opera-

ion between the Evangelical Churches (aic) in
aggressive Christian effort," we feel that it

ehould not be unnoticed, and that, perhaps,
from it soine lessons of importance may be
learned. We fail te ses how such a movement
can do much in the way of effecting that which

we in common with multitudes of others long
and pray for, namely the organic union of sect

harassed Christendom. The very name 'Alli-
ance " implies a continued organie separation;
it implies a rightful existence as separate bo-
dies; it implies net organic union, but mere co-

operation in action against some evil, or evile
theory or theories, person or persons commonly
inimical. This position it appears te us is es-

sentially different from that to which Our Lord
referred in the prayer, " That they al miay be
One." That oneness is described by Himelf:
"that they ail may b. one; asThou Father art in

Me and I in Thee,"-no more " alliance " that ;
but a Onones perfect and complete; "not three

Gode, but one God." In view of such words

from the lips of Him who is the King of the

Kingdom which se came on earth t esatablish
and of which these various bodies claim te be a
part, how strangely eounds the statement attri-

buted to the President (Sir Wm. Dawson) l it
was their duty to consider hm far the different

Evangelical Churehes (1) were te present a

pipd front to the evils which thretened their

cominon Christanity ; how to dothialeo with-
ont oendingthe sntimmntof any e individ-
ual,"4o. A united front is-nocessarily implied

in the Saviour's words, and tha$ not "how far to
go," but ontirely: and the possibility of offend-
Ing the sentiments of individuals not te b. con
ceived of, if one in Him as He is one with the
Father. The very title of the Association marks
then a vicios principle, viz : the rightfulness
of divisions in the ONU body, and it evidences
an attempt to secure co-operation ag ainst the
Kingdom of Sin and Satan in a manner otber
than that which Christ Hlimqelf ordained. Re
established a Ohurch, one Church as the visible
Kingdom opposed to the kingdom of this world
and as the building force, which in iti ontward
and visible oneness might be so convincing,
" that the world may believe that Thon hast
sent Me."

That we have not misinterpreted the meaning
of the title I" Alliance " is farther evidenced by
the words of another speaker, who said that
the Conference was notdesigned " te weaken at-
tachment te our respective Churches' (sic) and
Ecclosiastical Systems," &O.-in other words
let that which is generally adnmitted to be an
evil, and most prejudicial to the advance of
Christ's Kingdom especially in Mission fields-
and which te overcome (and that a " united
front" may be presented) an "Alliance" was
necessary, -- denominationalism - continue ;

not only so lot the evil grow, as the aim of this
Association is not to weaken attachment te
Eclesiastical systems, &.,-and so in Nova
Scotia a new secot, eut off froin the Baptist
body-one of those represented at this AI-
liance,-bae since its session been formed; a
striking commentary upon the effectiveness of.
the movement. To muach trath we fear is
there in the position which eaid the same
speaker is taken by soine ; " they point te such
assemblies as the present and belittle them as
an empty show in which sectaries unite for a
time with loud professions of friendship only
to be followed by more bitter antagonism"-
If net wby should these divisions continue ?
Why pepetuate the distinctions " I am of Paul
and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas," if ail are
of. and in Christ? Why continue to maintain.
in little villages or large towns opposing places
of worship, distracting the weak, and giving
occasion for scoffing te the unbeliever who
fails to recognize in the practice the carrying
out of the precept or declaration by the same
speaker referred te " Unum Corpus sumus in
Christo." Might'it not more truly Le said : one
we are in opposing the oneness of the Body
desired by Christ-lest our own little individu-
alities should be obliterated. We feel most
strongly that the best organization, nay the
only possible organizition for presenting a
united front to the evils " which threaten Chris-
tianity," is the ORuLOn or TRI LIVING GCD; of
which the Christian poet speaks in the words:

Christ is gone le: ors yet He passed
From earth to Heaven to reign;
He formed one Holy Church to last
Till He should come again.

And we wonder net at the confession of fai-
lure of these and like modern inventions of
man's wisdom, evidenced by the faot stated by
the Preuident, " that the last Conference hold
in 1876 had led to no practical result." -

IT à peurs from the Reports of tho roceed.
lugeof the Âlianethstdnring qne of its ses
aions the Hymn, "Onward Christian S>ldierq,"
was sang. Let our readers picture to them.
selves the eppotacle as viewed by one in doubt
as to embracing Christianity. He would soe
on the platform (for we suppose there was this
usuat aocompaniment. to suih meetings) a re.
presentative of the Presbyterian, Congregation.
aliât, Methodist, Baptist. Reformed Episcoptl,
Christian Brethren, and other Bodies, and per-
haps of the Church of England. If ho knew
anything of the outside working of these bodies
ho would know that each is distinct from the
other ; that though located in a small village
where there was only roon for one, each would
striveto maintain a separate existence and te at-
tract members from the others. He would also
know somthingperhaps,ofthe reasons on which
ail (save the Church of England) severally eut
themselves off from the Great Church Catholic.
But he would hear them sing with one voice, in
one of the verses ot this glorions hymn:

" We are not divided,
A]U eue Body-we-
One in Faith, and doctrine,
One in Charity,".

How amazed and. confused he would be?
Would the sffect be to convince ? Would ho not
rather, seeing the inconsietency of the state.
mente as applied to existing facts;, be driven
te doubt stili more that Oneness of the
Body which, truly manifested, would have
corvinced him, that the Father sent the
Son to be the Saviour of the world ? And
may net a large share of the unbelief se
prevalent in the present day be traced te the
same causes-the disregard of the Saviour's
prayer, the contradiction between the Confes-
sion of the mouth in Creed and Prayer aLd
Hymn, and the actual practice in the life; and
the wiuked and needless multiplication of sec-
tarian bodies in consequence ? If all had been
truly ON. Body, ONE in Faith and doctrine aven
oNE in Charity, how would it have been possible
to croate separate organizations sttch as now
exist, and which some deceive themselves by
characterizing, te the amusement of Satan and
his emissaries, as diffarent regiments of the same
army-though ail contending one against

another (1) " Every Kingdom divided against
itself is brought to desolation," and were it not
for the assurance of the Great Head of the
Church, that the gates of Hell shali not prevail
against it, the hearts of His people might well
fail them i view of the disregard and disobedi.
ence of His profesing followers.

CLECRICAL SuPPoa.-IL would soera that
Churchmen in Canada fail te appreciate, at thair
true value the privileges they enjoy as members
of a Chu.rch divinely founded, and as ministered
te by those who aet under no more delegated
authority from the congregation, but under the
duly transmitted, and directiy effective Com.
mission of the Divine Pounder and Head of the
Church. Sch privileges in these days of m an-
made organizations and administration s are not
to be lightly esteemed: -and possessed by indu.
bitable title beget correspondingly grave re-
sponsibilities, as well toward the Church as a
Body as towarda thoe who minister at her ai-
tars. And amongst the latter is the duty of
supporting the Clergy, and that net after a nig
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gardly and ontemptible maaner i but with
large heartedness and generosity. But is the
latter the standard by which the stipends of our
Clergy are determined? Are our faithful and
laborions Priests. paid more than the salary of
an ordinary clerk in a business houge ? Is it
not true that throughOut this Ecclesiastical
Province the stipeunds average-from ail
Sources-lot over $100 per annum? Upon
which the minister is expected to live and
maintain himself and. family, and also be ready
to entertain. not strangers alone unawares, but
par'shioners tee. And in how many parishes
is- there any increase made in the stipend Ofthe
clergy by reason of long continued and earnest
work ? We fear but few; and that the stste-
ment contained in a letterjust to hand, from.the
wife of a clergyman resident in the Province <f
Ontario, disolose what is by no mear - en ex-
ceptional condition of affaira: "Wi have been
in - ten years; a great deal of work has
bean done, and we have nover received $400
par annum from the people since we first went
thera. The way the country clergy are paid
is a disgrace to the Church.
Had I not taught music aIl the time, we could
nover have lived out of debt," And yet the
place referred te bas a population of at leat
1,300, and would appear te be a bisy active
town. It is true that for these 1,300 people, as
against the Church, no less than four denomina-
tional bodies contend, and five •ministers have
to be maintained, where one or at most two
would be sufficient. But even so, thora would
seem to be little excuse for such a wretchedly
miserable pittance-since if the population:
were divided equally amongst the five bodies, a
botter result should b shown. No, we fear
this deplorable state of affaira arises largely
from an entire absence on the part of the laity
of any recognition of their responsibility, not
to man only, but to God, for the maintenance
of His Church and Minigtry. Thoy do not see it to
be their bounden duty to contribute systemati-
cally and liberally for the support of their own
paroohial work, and to help in extending their
privileges te others. They do not make this,
one of their primar objects: but rather give
of what remains after satisfying thoir own par.
sonal desires, aye, even extravagances ; and too
often not then as much, but as little as possible.
It may be that they recognize the truth of St.
Paul's words, "Even so hath the Lord ordained
that they who preach the Gospel should live of
the Gospel "; but in many many instances the
question would seem te be upon how little can
they live, without actual starvation. It is time
that the laity of the Church devised more lib.
oral things in this connection ; it is time that
they recognized the privilege of supporting
fully the work of the Church amongst them-
selves, and of extending its benefits to others.
it je time that they coased to be children main-
tained in any degree by contributions from the
Mother Land, and became mmn, and fu.lfil:ed the
obligations of manhood. Shame 1 thrice shame,
that they have been so long content to recive,
if not for naught, at least for most inadequate
retura; the life services of those who in season
and out of season strive to. help them toward
attaining that which money cannot ,buy, even
life etermal and who wateh for theirsoula as
Lhey who must give account to.God.

Drooena oI MoraTiA.-It may intorest
some of our readers to see how the Diocese has
advanced financially since its creation in 1849.
In that year as we gather from the Church So-
oiety Report which covers the undivided area
of the two Dioceses of Montreal and Quebec
we find that the country Districts of what is
now the Dicese of Montreal raised for ail
Ohurch purposes the sum of 83,154. In this
report nothing is said of the total in the city
of Montroal.

In the year 1863, fourfeen years after the
creation of the Diocese, the country raised
of 8 19,330.27, and the city the sum of $35,305.-
65 for ail Church purposes.

In the Report of the last Synod, 1884, the
country shows a retura gathered from. the ro.
porta of the Deaneries of 852,170.50, while in
the city the amount raised for ail Church pur-
poses was $67,367 57.

The above figures show very excellent pro-
gress. It is very evidont that the country
parts of the Diocesa are steadily improving
and are in thoir contributions increasing at a
more rapid rate than in the city. M.

THANKsGIiING DAT.-By appoint ment of the
Governor General, concurred in by the Episco.
pate of the Dominion, Thursday, the FIPTEENTH

DAY oF NovzmaR, bas been fixed as the day
for National Thankmgiving for the Mercies of
anothur year. The observance of sncb a day
need not be enforced upon Christian people ;
the duty-aye the privmlege of rendering thanks
te Him " of whom are ail thinge," and from
whose lovimg Hand ail blessings corne, is ad-
mitted. Doubtloss, therefore, throughout tho
Dominion the day will be closely observed, not
alone by the suspension of business but by the
assembling together in the Courts of the
Lord's House of many thousands: thankful,
and rejoicing for the many, many mercies
whicli have been vouchsafed te this Canada
of ours; and thankful tee for family and par-
sonal benefits.

"O praise the Lord,
For it is a good thing to sing praises unto

Our God:
Yea a joyful and pleasant thing it is te be

tbaukful."
The eyes of al wait upon Thee, O Lord
And Thou givest thom thoir meat in due

Beason:
Thon openest Thine Hand-
And fillest aIl things with plonteousnes.

His work of love proclaim,
The greatness of His naie;

For Hi is God alone,
Who bath His mercy shown;
Lot aIl His Saints adore Him I

The duty however, of such thanksgiving, is
net we fear, admitted by all,-some there are
who fail to recognize the evidences go plainly
set before them, in the worksof Hia bande,-
of an overruling and controlling mind ; of a
Divine and Omnipotent Ruler and Maker of
aIl things in whom ail live and move and bave
thoir being. Sone too are thoughtless and in-
different; caring for .none of these thing,-
though not denying the existence of God-
content only with the things of 'the day and of
this life, and never thinking of the source from
which ail blessinge flow. For such even the
forcible reminder of the duty occasioned by
the rigid observance of a general Day of
Thankegiving may be beneficial; and at ail
eventsthey will be remembered in the prayers
of theCongregation. The appointment of Bach
à day ;eeps alive and einphasizes the truth that
a funndental lank in the Constitution

jx~
of the State is, that it recognizes and bows b-
fore the Lord God Almighty: and that tho4gh
there may be within its bounds those who de1r
ny or forgot Him, they do not express the trues
sentiment of the-nation. Tao LORD is KINqGÈ
the earth may b. glad ithereof." The Lord is,
King-be the people nover so impatient. He
sitteth between the Cherubims, be the earth'.
never so unquiet.

* U1SE R FR ITZ"

"Gentlemen, I commend myself to God, not te
man."-The Emperor Frederick to Ms Physicians.

We are told that al Holy Scripture is given.
for our learning; yet those who fail te learn
the lessons taught by the passing events of the
day will find that they have not learned fully
the lessons taught by foly Writ, One notable
event wbich is certain te be recorded in the
history of future ages, bas taken place within
the past year ; and te judge from what we read
in the daily press, its lessons have been but very
partially underatood. One of the foremost
princes and sovereigns of Europe bas been
"called up higher," after faitbfal service upon
earth te the Church Militant and faithful service
te bis heavenly Lord. Yet already the pathos
and dignity, the chivalry and piety, of his last
hours are being, oblitcrated by "the strife of
tongues," the clameur of accusation and of self-
defence among bis servants rising high ab3ve
ail other cries. "Yon wore the cause of his
death," cries one, " for you would not let me
cut bis throat te save bis life, 1"

" And I can prove that you did not know
where or how te cut safely, cries another.
And thus the clameur rages ; one accuses the
the other of shortening.the life of the prince
by ton months. thus fixing the time for the
Lord and Giver of Life; Whose power isutter-
ly ignored by both parties. In this contro-
versy the ver y heart of the reader or hearer is
sickenedy and assuredly if this were ail, these
lines wouild not have ben , written ; but there
are deop lassons to be learnt, and so we strive
te learn them. Those who have lest dear
friends have sometimes passed through such a
trial as that which bas been taking place in the
Imperial palace lately. Thore are some who
can remem ber a time when every nerve f life
was crushed down by sorrow, beoause by the
bed of a dearly beloved friend or child, means
of which they could not approve were employed.
Thon what seemed to themr absolute madnes
was employed as a means of cure ; yet they
were heipless te resist, had not the authority
te prevent, and so their heart was wrenohed by
the lose they suffered froin death. This is or-
taiuty ne unusual case. In fact, iL sometimes
sceem asthougb lcving iusight muet b. set
aside if death is te do his mission. As the pId
proverb says, " The child cannot die easily on
its mother's breast." The messenger muast do
bis mission, and so those who would hinder him
are put aside when the decrea is irrevocable
It is long, long before suoh wounds are healed.
There must be the bitter thought, " O, if you
had but done as I wished, or loft undone what
you did, ail would have been well," and it is
very long before we leara that the Lord and
Giver of Life is wiser than we are. Firat comes
dumb submission; the bereaved soul wdl not
araign the decrees of Gol, but falls foui of His
instruments. Thon coees the patient. ory,
"Thy will be done." It is the Lgrd, let Hm
do what saemeth good te Him. Thon iL may
be, after long years, resuits are seen, and the
heart can say sincerely, "Lord it was best."
Thus bas it been at the Gorman palace. The'-1
first stops we know, the last have te come. But 4
we may ail learn some lessons from the strife, à
since ail Europe, nay, the whole worl.1, knew à
the history of that solemn hour when "Unser
Fritz " went alone te commune with his God,-
and learn from Him how tg act in the orils se
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îYíôrdidh. Shohld h. uffethepoi-atiotoi 4ezihmediWtry;1< iésibi&,to make amm
. performed, .or not? kil the doctors werejimnpresion upon him. se laying her hand on
agreed.astoits danger. If.h died uder it, bisara sh.smid gently:
those who bad perforined it would ba bianded "Sam, will yon mot Wait a few minutes after
by the whole German people as his murderers. the school la dismissed 2"
Divine help wasîgiven to the divine chivalry of Surprised at such a request, and fearing no
the Prince, and he came out to Say to the medi- doubt a complaint to the superintendent, Sam
cal men, "Gentlemen, I commend myself to unwillingly remained seated while hie compan-
God, not man?. German doetors seem to have ions dashed wildly ont.
forgotten this.-Pamily Ohurchman. "What do you want with me " he said

gruffly.
F Only to give you a message, Sa-m; it will

not taire very long. I came bere this afternoon
THE Y.1R OF SAINTS. hoping to give it to more than one, but they

would not hear me and my heart ie filled with

Not round the world bas been our sanegsw" wonder that there were tours in
But noarly round the year; Hoe esw -wsth odrtâthawr easi

With sbertened Stop and short'ning day, ber eyes.
The goal we're drawing near i"Your own teacher would know botter how

We've marked the way, not by the mile, to ipeak to you n.
But met a saint each little while "I in't got no tesober," ho interrnpted;

The weary road te cheer. "I only came for this one Sunday, and I ain't
We've passed tho all, and still before never coniing no more."

We journey towards thé open door. " Oh, I hope you will,- I hope you will," asbe

Good Andrew 88W the course bgun, said, earnestly; but be that as it may, Sam,

Ad becons nw te cou. hre is my message. The dear Lord Jeaus who
Andobkns Tnw t e wondied on the cross for yon. Sam, for you, has

With donbting Thomas faithi We WO' sont nie te tell you that ho is ready to forgive
.And peace with Stephen bleat. al your sins; that he loves you dearly, and

Evangeliats have made us glad, that hie wants you to come to him ; h je wait.
And martyrs' trials left us sad, ing to receive you."

Though sure their end was beat;
But now .11 troubles find ame.nd. Ha don't want noucf me, I guense," ho

When we m.ay cal All Saints our friends. Sid renghiy, sud yet touohed by ber earnest-
nos; "yen dont knew 'what a bad fellow I'

But Stili Thy chariot moes te wait, aSm."
Whom most we long to meet; " I don't want te k aow, Sam, but ho knows

The world ls sad, the times are late, ail about it, and he sende this message ail the
Our prayers than steps more fleet. Same. Won't yon turn from your wicked life

If we outlive All Saints, like John, and begin this day to lead a new one ?"
Give us Thy face to look upon " How can I T' he waq speaking civilly

Thy City's golden street. enoughi now, " where would Iget any help ?'
To Thoe our endings we resign, " He will help you. He has promised it in

If all our bearts ând wills be Thine. this Bible. I can show you the place. Oh i
-G. M. W. in the Michigan Churchman. Sam, wont you make up your mind to.

ONE SUN DAY. da yo Car e so mnch 7" ho asked, in won-
dur, seeing the tears again lu her eyes.

Br MfAaY H. Gnosviwoa " GAre," and her voice trembled with feeling;
"iThon yen vii cae why I care above everything for the salvation

lnot cene withi me t the of a soul. And think how much more ho cares,
mission school this afternoon, Annie ?" Sam, when he las given bis life for your

"I cannot sec the least use in it, Lena. I pardon. Will you not come to him now ? Yon
am only bore for one Sunday ; the children .ave only to-day 1 How do yon know you will
would not know me and I would not care to live until to-morrow ?"
listen. Bosides I have never taught in mission Ho rose impatiently, and yet it was almost
schools." gently that he turned to her, saying:

l And they ail with one accord began to " You've tried your best, Misa, and I'm much
make excuse. Do not despise the work of one obliged to you for caring what becomes of
Sunday, Annie. Who can tell what seed you worthless fellows like me."
may SOW ?" It was in deep sadness and discouragoment

" There, Lena, I am afraid I needed that re- that A-nnie walked home, her Sanday seemed
proof. I will go with you." so entiroly wasted.

So together the two friends took the long, " You should not have asked me, Lena, she
hot walk that separated them from the crowded said, with a deep sigh ; " some one else would
mission school. To Annie was given a claes have done much botter. I only seemed to atir
whose teacher would be absent juat this Sanday, them up to worse behavior."
and she quailed as she took. ber seat among " There was- ne one else to do it, Annie.
them. The ages of the boys varied from four- Besides, how can yon tell what you have doue?
teen to sixteon, and thoir conduot was as varied I am afraid yon are looking at the matter from.
as their agos; sncb defiant, bard faces; such your standpoint, and are discouraged because
Sly, old expressions in countenances that hould yen did not see the whole class tamed and in-
have been full of youthfnl fun. Evidently they terested by your words. You are a little
had calculated upon having no teacher that spoiled by the bright, intelligent boys in your
day, and wore prepared for an hour or two of own clams at bome.'"
unrestrained amusement. In vain did ishe try "I dare say my own boys have unfitted me
to interest them in the lesson, using all the for coping with the roukher element. But I
powers of ber mind to render it attractive to want yon to join me to-night in praying for that
tho ; they talked to one another ; they even poor boy Sam. I tried to speak earnestly to
whietled, and argued about all she said with him, but my words seemed so unlike what I
covert impertinence. Many an earnest message wanted to say; I think perhaps he -wastouched
went up to heaven during that hour, from the a little."
very heart of the teacher, but the answers The next day Annie went back to ber own
seemed delayed, and it was with feeling of dis- home, never in this world te Seo, never in this
couragement, aud yet Of infinite relief too, tbat world to hear, the result of that one Sunday's
Ile heard the bell whicb announced the closing teaching.
services. Sain left the school withli her last words ring-

Having at once recognized one boy among ing in his cars. " Ton have only to-day i How
then na a leader in all the Insubordination, she do yen know you will live until to-morrow ?"

hsf d were -ing like the
fu*hu ôftbe air, tWsuatoh away Lb. good sood,
he pnàed almost. withonteeeng thiem, and
sought qaiet aud ahelter ln a ltle corner down
by the warves, known only to- himseif, where
muny times heohad hidden when the police
were ou Lis traok.

His companions, thus]left in the lurch, won.
dered idly what was the matter with him,
supposed the teacher muet have given him
" a regular scorcher ;" then forgetting him enti-
roly, wnt off to seek amusements ealculated to
efface as rapidly as possible any good impres-
sions which might have been produced.

Dawn by the water Sam was sitting with
those words stili ringiug in hie brain. O rten
aud eften hoe bad hear-d mach messages, dei(eor-
ed with far more eloquence, had liste" to
preaching in the street; had even wandered
liatleessly into the mission~ohurches ; but never
before Lad the appeal come home. Ho could
See ber face no*, so tender and earnest, the
soft brown eyes dim with teaurs for him. For
him i Poor, neglected Sam Griest, who lived in
the attio of a tumble down tenement house.
picked up a living wiere and how ho could, and
bad not a friend in the world, that ho knew of.
And was it true what she had said about him,
that he cared more than she. did even. Then
ho would perhaps have tears in bis eyes if He
could sec him. Died for him-loving him-
caring what became of him. Oh, if he could
oniy bolieve that he would b. so glad ; ho need
never feel friendless again.

The shadows wero falling .ver the river, and
in Sam's orner it was quite dark, and yet the
conflict still raged fiercely, the powers of good
and evil warring for that one soul ; then-just
as the belle wore pealing out for evening church
-the sound of a voice might have ben hoard,
and the voice was Sa'm and the words were
his first prayer.

" Lord Jeans," he said, and there was pas-
ailuate 8p peal iu the toue, "I1 beliove it'm al
true what e aid, snd 'a goin' to aot out my
bellot. She suid yen carod about peor Sam
Griest, so here I a. l'mI afraid it's au fal
bad barguin for you, but bore I am. rm that
sorry for ail my sine I don't know where to
hide, but I'm a holdin' on to what she said
about your forgivin' 'em. I'n a goin' to try
and lead a new life, and I don't know how I'm
over goin' to keep straight"-thon with a great
cry for belp-" but oh ! Lord Jeans, won't yon
keep me?"

Ând there was joy in heaven when that pray-
or ended, for the Shephard had been seeking
another wandering sheep and had brought it
home.

He did mot stay hidden any longer now;
thore was a bunger in his heart to hear and
know more of this One who loved and forgave
him, so he turned intQ the nearest charch.
Some of bis acquaintances were there, and they
spoke afterwards of the strange look in the
boy's face. "They coald not make out what it
was," they said; " only it was sort of shining
and peaceful like."

He listened eagerly ta the sermon, a simple
gospel talk i then after it was over went quietly
home. Home 1 What a word to apply to that
dingy little room, reached by toiling up fight
after flight of ricketty, creaking stairs.

In the darkness ho knelt again for another
earnest prayer; thon threw himself, in his
clothes, upon the pile of straw which served
him for a bed. He was a long time awake, his
mind filled with many thoughts and heavy
with the fer of his never teing able to keep
faithful in the now life. It seemed as though
ho would be glad never to see daylight again;
ho knew what persecutions it would bring,

His unusal wakefulness was followed by even
beavier slumuber than usual, and he hoard noth-
ing of a great commotion in the house; did net
wake at the hurried rushing of feet down the
stairs, until st length, when a piercing cry of
" fire " roused him his room was fllled with
snoke and lighted by a strange glare.
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often we dead fthese hrrors, but
to be in n.o h a bound Sam
was out of his room and his feet
were on the stairs The way was
open for the present he had a
slight chance, with a boy's agility
be might yet escape. Suddenly,
with shrill cries, a littile gi-l carce-
ly more than a baby, ran out of the
room next to hie. "Take me,
Sai," she shrieked "'mammy's not
home and l'il be ail burned up," and
she clung about bis knees. He
besitated, realizing that small as
bis chance bad been before it shrunk
into nothing with the additional
burden, but his hesitation Was only
for a moment, thon catching her up
in bis arma and bidding ber hold
on for ber life he started on that
fearful descent. -When near the
bottom, blinded and half suffocated
by the smoke, ho tottered, lost hie
footing, and fell, with a wild cry
for help, while .with a feasrful roar
the flames burst out around them.
It was a miracle they were saved.
Drawn ont by a brave fireman,
their clothes in a blaze, the child
was found unhurt except a few
barns, but Sam was unconscions
and in that condition was taken to
the nearest hospital. Upon exan-
ination bis injuries were pronounced
fatal, but all that science could do
was done to relieve bis sufferings,
which were intense when conscious
noss returned, and seemed at first
to tako bis thoughts away from
overything else. Bat in a time of
of mom<ntary relief he asked faint-
ly, "l she safe ?"

"Sbe's all right," the physician
answered cheerfully, " You're a re-
gular hero."

A smile crossed the pale, drawn
face.

" 1'm badly hurt, dtoctor?" he
said again after a pause. " Am I
go'ng to die? I ain't afraid," look
ing keenly into his face.

" Would you like for us te send
for your frionds, my man ?"

" I aii't got no friends, unless
she's one. I'd like to see her though
and tell her she was right about
overything. Suppose I'd put it off
until to-morrow ?"

"We'll send for ber," the nurse
said gently, wiping his forehead
and then moistening bis lips.

Again ho smiled. " I don't even
know her name, but never mind
l'Il know ber up thore, and that'1l
ho the best place te tell lier. l'ni
glad - ," bore his voice grew
f ainter, " there'll be no chance now
for me to fail. I'd hated to bring
disgrace upon your nane, dear
Lord Jesus, and I guess you knowed
I'd nover bave held eut, se you're a
takin' me awaynow.",

Rlis vôice died awaT -e nk
into a calm, untroubled at
sleep Sam Griest went home.

And who can doubt that in ho
ven, JMi igggc RJgld. a
record is kept-of-hat ne Sunday.

To the ditr
Ia.-Mme oyoui"pb.

lished theý-fa t a me f
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V&hoa hieviewsix apopôsedt "

amalgamatin fthe congreg,*ti n8 Saint, at Alion Mines, b Rev. D. O.
of St. Peter's and Trinity Churches. MooreGeorge Bowron mer teADfie
The correspondent who fnrnished Karla Cooper, formerl' of âUW'vfiaeke.

this item has failed to favor us with
the report of that committee, or
with. au account of -what transpired
at the interview between the com.
mittee and the Bishop. The
coolmess of the proposition made to
His Lordship may be judged offrom the fact that it consisted of a
suggestion to close St. Peter's
Church. Of course the Bishop
promptly informed them that thie
could not be done, and that it
would require an Act of Parliament
to divert the Endowment fund of
St. Peter's from the obiecot for whieh
it was contribated. It would not
perhaps be worth the trouble of
doing seo, to notice the matter thus
publicly at all, were it not that re-
cent enquiries .regarding the condi-
tion of St. Peters show that the
item. referred to has done injury,
by leading people to snppose that
the congregation of that church
were desirous of such amalgama-
tion, or in somte way a party to it.
As a matter of fact the 'I rinity Abso Puren
Canrch people approached the Lord This powder never varies. A marvel o
Bishop on the subject without tn he awholaryeindsa an
either asking or receiving either cannot h d i in competitlon with the mul-

the consent or the cooperation of St tipate powders. ol ont in cano.
Peter's Church congregation in the YPL BÂxKIN POWDa Co., 1Wal st.,

matter. Probably this was due to
the fact that when the matter was
privately mooted by a leading Special Notice.
momber of the Trinity Church con-
gregation, he was distinctly given WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

to understand that a necessary con- Our New Improved
dition of any such alliauce or
amalgamation was the continued BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
maintenance of St. Peter's Chnrch, Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel
which, as you may be w»ll aware Quicker in Circulation, and
Mr. Editor, is the centre of a self- Larger Heating Surface
supporting parish, and the only
Protestant Church in the whole of Than Any Boiler now Made.
St. Roche. Moreover St. Peter's
bas no difficulties to contend with Contains all known Improvements /
that call for so desperate a remedy Combines stren th, Durabilty, and
as an amalgamation, invo)lving 0o s n
of influence for good, independence is Elegant in Appearance.,
and sound churchmanship. EASY TO MANAGE.

E. T. D. CHAMBERs,
Churchwarden St Peter's Ch. E. C. Curney & Co.

Qaebec, Nov. 3rd, 1888. l

A SEASOABLE AND VALU.
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion WMie.
CriticalBxanination of Hcripture
Words and Eistoric Testimnny,

BY TRa

Rev. Edw. H. JeWett, S.a.B.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
red your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wlne withi great pleainre and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me ,tCead th
quetion beyond the po8ssifty o.f urther
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "It Io convincing
and cruah<ng."1

Address orders to the
TRi CuHUoR GUARDIAN,

190,st. James Stret,
Montreal.

Idontroal Stainod Glass Works.

CASTLE & SON,
Artists iu Englsh on-

'ventional aud Antqe
Leaded and M -Memorial Stained

Glas$.
40 Ble ry Street,Montreal, PA,
and FortICiu t

N ewr4Yor k'

NEW EDITION-JUST OUT.
TEHE PRIEST, THE WOMAN,

AND THE CONFESSIONAL by Rev. 0.
onigQa y. Paper covers,40o:or boiuul
lu eloth. 75c.

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,252 St. James et., Montreal

Ecolesiastical Efbroidery Soeioty.
Alitar Mauging, Dannero Stoles, ae.

Altar-LInen,.lassoeks and SuS-
puces, ac,,

Suppiled by the St. Luke's chapter of the
GUILD OF ST. JOHN TEE EvraiqsLIST

Apply to 9. J. E. 278 et, Urbain street,
Montreal, Qune.
N.B.-Chalc;s, Patens, Baptismal Shelis

&o., of correct design, eau be madeo border
-00 ou5 8 St. au, C tindereareil superlntenaenee.

CAPE BRETON. AfONTREAL.

Sia,-Allow me to say for Am- WANTED - uoing Bornes,
horst Deanery that the Chapter bas A Priest for a romising Mission Sherbrooko, P.Q., " GrB's HOxM

no knowledge of the *writing of the near Amherst -ApplYto - for Girls, and " BENXON eMe"
latter referred t by yeour oorres- aE-VV. B. seta for Beys.

pendent -1Cape Breton," and cânxiot' ee!ANO :,lde enyalwdt ot ebr

be responeiblo for the opinio aof a a ACANCY chitaren only allowed to otoMemlers

privato individual. That Cape ON. o r. Applicantes or chldre
prie n hdas.QsQWelwIrice Af-PT ghould seci or brlng refèehne froin thoir
bretion ", hma dnspwloreoc minister. :information. cheerruity gévenl

.and singcjwL btLeaey'IusAoeÈ x'fioeaOvs8Wrtd upon application. *
andsingi& that Deauýery, ý,,.aus A eýÉ, aFtunso oPD Matron, "l Gibb's Home.'

r~i ~ for 1h. Fa4s cf Kfortthe Diocise of Fred- Mas. 0SOD Mto,"Gb0sHm.
er.oig. &erg yfhtidatdiyrn 1o Mas. BREADON, Matron. "'Benyon

De.er~efe~tst he iL''n J- - M OT. 4&.tf "NmsDe.n a. " om.

and ail àr greo that noneof ne have"
anythine of which tbôtand oh m '' Co., Sivrmih

nhat dlW-ikhi ea th 9od Mjgg jh g *CjC 9.îýîvr tr
stIùHéid :arlikewrise* * Br dway and 19th S reet; Now Yrk,

-*hal h ave done 11ien y hal have done ai ECCLESIASTICAL- DEPARTMENT.:
thir'gs wbich are commanded you, 0MUNIN PLATE.
Ea , eweqXÇ nroltäli eervant. FETT R-OSui VAaES.and CANDLEaTICKs.

.e-àvedoñetthat which was our Lt rA LETs Il » aoNz
duty to do.1--But have we done A . intment to B. R.-H Prinae of'Wales

-1 - . _ 1 ý -

Your truly, ß 1TON, B U T TKAYX
LONDON, ffLAND

Yo(A cStursr z1y>-i MIMM o MosAIcà AND DECORATrONS,~ ago*~14p popultion of MMRÂ L.05
nyo PA D P NEL8 FOR THE LTAR BEREDOS, AND PULPIT.

ov nn;000,000



MISSION FIELD.
A letter dated June 2nd, to the

Notth China Daily News gives au
account of the devastating floods on
the Y4llow River in the previous
autumn. _ Mr. J. Crosset started
from Obejoo and travelled overland
to Western Chartang. While in the
country about Chinan-ju, ho saw.
the bavoc made by the ove flow of
tht e Yellow river, inudating the
towns and villages along the groat
rosd from Pokin. Ju&it at that tinte
there was a remarkable fall of the
water, but its cause wz.s net known
in Pekin until some time after,
when, through the Chinese authori-
ties, the news of the awful deluge
of water whièh the province of
Honan was experiencing through a
break in the river forty miles west
of Xai-jeng-ju reached us. Through
this terrible catastrophe it e sup-
posed that millions wore drowned.
To the observer on the spot the
prospect is woird and appalling; it
le true that the cries and groans of
the drowning men, women, child-
ron, cattie and domestie animale
are not now to b hoard. But a
great yellow surging sea of water
cutting through 200 miles of coun-
try makes one realize a little of
what it muât have been. Upon is-
lands, you see villages or parts of
villages not wholly destroyed. On
the borders are the same sights, and
you eau see towns partly destroyed
in vast numbers. The wheat sown
in the mud last autumn is amount-
ing te nothing this epring, and tho
seed of the poor people was thrown
away in the attempt te secure a
crop. The poppy fields shared the
destruetion. The millet and beans
sown recently may become good
crops this y ear, but this ils uncer-
tain; for where the water bas re-
tired the land is left bard and will
not be easily made productive. It
is a golden opportunity for missions,
No greater boon could be brought
to the people than a purer religion:
thon, these destroyed temples and
md images which have been dis-
solved by the flood may never be
erected again. The impoverished
people would ho relcased fron thOe
e ay expenseb f theoir idol wor

ship and be more ready to receive
a purer faith after they have been
stunned by the calamiiy which has
befallen them and their gods. At
the samie time they might be aided
by the introduction ofgood ploughs
and agrieultural imp2ements, and a
supply of improved seed.

HONOLULU.
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¶1~HE ORUBCB tiUAKPl&t4. 'r

__ r
M. B. BROWN & CG.,

ESTA2BIsHED A.D. 180.
JEWELLFRS & SILVERSMITHS,

--D SALUaS liq-
urch piate and Netal Altar Fua.

ture.
128 Granville St., alfai, N.S.

The falleving 'eilknowne lergymen have
klndiy pormitteci thoer nienes tao eod as
referencea:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin 62pn,D.D., Arch-
deacon o! Mors Scotia, Hau!aj

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
King'a College, Windsor,14.S.

The Ber. O. J. M. Bethiuxe, M A., Hend
M T"Î ti. o 1 V i

In his addrcss te the last Dioce- ontaLo.

san Synod of the Church in Hawaii, Oh® e•hit . W. entreath. Christ
.7. hurch, Winnipeg, Bian. .

the Bishop of Honolulu spoke of the Prices ane hat on application.
work among the omgrants from
China and Japan, who Lad brought
with them a new flood of heathon- CHURCH OF ENGLAND WAIFS &
lent into those islands: " the spread STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,of heathenism through these islands
in consequence of the immigration ENGLAND.
from China and Japan, though not Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'
threatening the Church of Christ, Sherbrooke.
as whcn the Saxons almost extin- NW anted
gniahed the light of the British In about, x weeks, a home for a Child of
Chureb, yet constitutes as strong a two years for adnptiauor temporsiF place-
cali upon us to labour for their con- "m Mun be anisebr ererhnChurc .

Applcant muet furuli eèn
version as was made upon the Brit- Licularly nhat of thir mir'oa
isb Church by the presence of their i 'o htfb

WE REQUIRE A CHURCHRMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in

Ottawa and neighborhood.
Good Commission.

Address:
"T HE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Churoh and lier Ways."

A Tract for Parochialu se; treat
in of the chief pointa of the
Church'< System, sud admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Propared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temrerate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address.
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPUGH,
Minneapolis, .Minn

Or BEV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, .Minn

Please mention th1s paper tn ordering.

THE RECTORSHIP
Of the Parish of Christ Church be-
ing ai present vacant, applications wiii be
rocoivod by the Wsrdens up te Dec. l.aV

Gno. H. Wxieor
la.- C. Mnr tD.

War. af
VideN.B., Oct. 11h, 1%&8 2@t

-' 4tluxI,:%%

heathen invaders. Ifit ws a ie- Excelsi or Package
prosph to the British Church that
1t made no effort te evangelizo the S
hostile invaders of their shores by
whom they were driven fron their Are unequalled for Binplicity of use
homes, will it not b a greater re- Beauty of Color, and large amount
proaeh to us, if we do not make of Goods each Dye will color.
earnest efforts to bring into the fold
of the good Shepherd those peaceful Thsse colora, are supplied, nameýy:
immigrante, by the labour cf wheee Yellow, Orange, Es! ne, (Pink) Bismarce

Scarlel Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
bande the wealth of the kingdora is ary Blue, sa Urown Brown, Blaek

pronee? Te Bsho lubisre-Garnet, 1nageýnta, Slatê, P¶uus, Drub, Pur-produced ? The Bishop fn his re. pan Viol t ian OL f adnl
port plcads for a con tinued sipport Crimon r ai arThe abavo 1) -es are propared for 811k.
for hie Mission on thre ground cf iti Wod. Ocdon, ,ýathers, Hatr, Paper, BasI-
growing importance .Being on etWood Liqnids, ant ail kmnda .f Paner

the highway of ocean travel be- Soid by ail irst-class druggists and Gro-

tween America and the Australa- e"'s ad Wholesale by

sian colonies, and the meeting place THE EXCELSIOR DYE CGO
of Eastern and Western civiliz- C. HARRISON & Co,
tien. The Hawaiiau Islands are ic-tr Cambridge, King's Co', N.S.
every year growing in importance.
But without support from tbe
Mother Church,. the Anglican TORONTO - HAMILTON.
Church muet be overshadowed botli
by the Roman Church (wbich re- WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
ceires a liberal support from the CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
Society at Lyons for the mainten- mASSr or Gone
snce of a Bishop sud a large saiaf mai»-for Toronto, Hamilton,
of priests) as well as by the Con- and neighborhood. Good
gregationaliste, who count among Commission to right party.
their adhereats the possessors of a Address this office.
great portion of the wealth of the
country. As a sign of progresa ho
mentions that the Hawaiians have
now their morning and evening pa. LONDON, ONT.
pers in their own language. Within
the bounds of this small kiugdom CA N VA S S ER WANTED FOR
the Anglican Church is now cle.
brating the Liturgy lu four ]an- LONDON ClTY, sud adjoing
guages. The chief obstacle to the Towns. Address this offce.
admission of the Diocese of Hono-
lulu uto the Ecclosiastical P ov ince
of New Zealand is the want of en-
dowment. OTT AWA, ONT,

1 1
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KALENDAR FOR 1889 READY IN

NOVEMBER
WII contain the English Table or Lesson

Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mer. glil$1.50.
Churcbman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.gLIt, 31.00.
Tri p le Certifleates for Holy Baptism,

connrmation ad Firat Communion, with
Ervelopes. 3120 doz.

Suanday-School Leafnets, ice. per annum.eaoh copy.
Lins' rated Magazines, for sunday-Scbools

Charitable Institutions and Homes, lic. to
80c. par joar,

Complete âhurcb S. S, Teacher's Register
sud Glass 800k: Jui pubished. l0c.

WM. ÈGERTON & CO.,
25-Sm 10 Spruce street, New York

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Eveiy Churchrnan.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. olotb, 317
pagea.

Reasons for Being a Churehman.
Bythe Rev. A. W. Little. 8-h thou-
sana. Smo. oloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the ppular as cta of modern unbelief.
By the e .. °evson L°raine. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pagea.

The Papal Claims, considored li
tho light of Soripture and Hlstery.-
Wth an introdntory by the B ht Rev.G. F. Seymour. S T.D. 1lino. clotb, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sien. Wth an A pendix on the Eng.
lish Orders. By the Rer. A, P. Pecro
val. 24mo, cloih, l40pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Successors. By S.
F. A. Canifield. Wlth an introductiou
by the Rev. S, Barlng-Gould. 24mo,
c oth, 2 pagea.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonte. 2lmo. eloth, 217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methoda of In-
struction as Agplled ta Sunday Seboci
Work. B Wi am H. Groser, B.S. 6tI
editian. Sue. eioth, 282 pagea.

Books which have infiuenced me.
By twelve prominent men c
En gland. lêtflthansend. 24moo. pgrch-
ment paper- 12 pages.

The Church Cycloped a. A Dic-
ttonsrr of Church Doctrine, Htstary,
Orgffzation and Ritual. By Rev. A.A. Bentcu. Bye. cloth, 8-0 pagea.

Speciai y selected to cover ail p' nits on
which every Intelligent Churchman should
ha tn.formedt.

eTh regular price of these books, all new
or new editions, se $10. They are ofrered
<cr35. Epeclai sale.; net snpplisd at Ibis
rathe a at end eders promptly.
supplyllmited. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & GO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

" OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Publiahed ln the Intorestae orindien edit-

cation and civia.tion-Issued mOntblY-
10 cents a year.

The Christmas Numbor, 16 gages wlth
ýcover 1 fn]ly iilustrated witi original
sketches. 1rice 15e.

Fer 25c. 'o 'il send yen the Christmaa
number and oue cepy cf "'Our Fereat Chl-
dren" tili December, 1888.

For one dollarae o'i ond 12 ceopies chmcnth te ene addreas for eue year. C hld-
n eau oaaily clou, 20 conts by gettingus3

ig subscribera a, 10 enta each, and sen ing
us ene dollar. Addreau

B ul. aL r. WILSON,Sblnr ank Home,
Ban lt Ste. Marie, Ont
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P.RA fRAPEI0.

MAEE A NOTE OF THIS.

pain banished as if by magie.
Polson's Nerviline is a positive and
almost instantaneous remedy for'
external, internal, or local pains.
The most active remedy hitherto
known falls far short of Nerviline
for potenj ltpGover ln the relief' of
nerve pain. Good for external or
1oternal use. Bay a 10 cent sam-
ple bottle. Large bottles 25 cents
at all drnggists.

The camera appears now to be
quite available at night. A Ber.
muda photographer reports exqui-
site lundEcapes taken by moonlight
aud even by starlight.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
banda by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous oom-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thonsnnds
of cases, has felt ithis duty to make
it kno wn to bis suffering fellows.
Actuateci b>' thia motive and a densre te
reileve hurucan suffaring, I wilt send free of
charge, te ail who desire it. tii roeipe,,lu
Germai French or English with fui ir-
ectionsi for Praparlng or uaing. Sent ty
mail by addressing with siarup, naming
thi piper, W. A. NoYs,149.Power's loc/c
Roch ester, N.Y. 25-1840ow

IRussian physioians have success-
fully treated various forme of ai.
choholic poisoning with strych-
rine.

A cough or cold taken between
now and Christnmas frequently lasts
all winter. This is coertainly the
case with people who have weak
lungs, The most convenient, reli.
abie and inexpensive remedy is
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is
to be nsed internally and extern-
ally.

On public ocasions the govern-
ors of the British provinces in Ans-
tralia all appear in m litary uni-
ftrm. Yet not one of them is a
professional soldier.

F O R SOROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISHED BLOOD AND GENE-

RAL DEBILITY.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophosphites, bas no
cqual in the whole realm of medi.
cine. Read the following: I gave
Scott's Emulsion to my own child
for Serofala, and the effeot was
marvelous."-O. F. Gray, M.D.,
White Hall, Ind. Put up in 50c,
and $1 size.

Would you hear a sweet and
pleasant echo, speak sweetly and
pleasantly yourself.

DANOEROUS.-If yon have dial-
rhoa or dysentery check it at once.
Use Minard's Liniment freely on
the bowels, spread on browu paper,
and take it internally according to
directions. It will cure the wort
case-in a few hours.

TEE OStTRdR GUÂAEDXAN.

Gain Discovin.-The gratest
boonto mankind discovered daring
the present century is Minard's
Liniment. the instant remedy for
all crampe. btuises, sprains, cougb,
colds, quinsy, croup aùd diptheria;
it also allays pain in the back and
limbe. There is nothing extant so
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandruff and producef a

*fineeilky growth of hair. 0. C.
Richards & Co., sole proprietora for
the Dominion.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Bcing a churohinan.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde -ittle
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Oloth, 282 pages, Priée
$1.10 by mail.

One cf the moat perfect Instruments for
sound Instruction concernlng the Churet
that bas been offered to Churchmen. The
whole temper ef the bock is ceurteusa,
kindly andhumble. This bcekeughtt te 
In the bands of every Churchman. Of all
bocks upon this a ortant abject it 1s the
mest readable. Lt l'a popular and lit[ 17111-
ive in style. in the best sense. We com-
ralend o most heartily to every Clergyman
for personad help aud parochiai. use. We
wcuid, If we couid, place a ccpy lu thti
hands cf every membor cf the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begn, ito wiil te renad with Interest
from prefacete conclusion. No better test
bock c.uld be round for a class of aduits,
who desire te give a reason for their falth.
and be Churchmen In reality.- Caurah
Reord.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
fcr the Chidren frein the Lire cf Our
Lord. B y W. batterton DLL Illus-
trated. Frice, $1.50.

At the eud of eac chapter are questions,
and ail ls written In a simple and interest-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid te any mother who cares te
train her chilidren iureligions truth.

SADLER'S COMIMNTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which has been s anxiously
looked for, has at last been issued, and
orders eau now be filled promptly,
Price $2.42 ineluding ostage. I lse
larger than the precedlug volumes cf
hi Comxnentary, aud la aiold fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PH:Y.-The Bey. Dr. Dit's uew bock.-
Being a course of lectures delvered In
Trinlty Chape) New York, bas been re-
ceived, Price $1.50,

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,

D te test teck re private devo-
tiens1cr ch ldren. Price 40 cents, ciotli,
and 25 cents paper cvers,

The above may bo ordered from
The Ton=g Churehman Co..

Milwaukee, Wir.
Or through the Church Guardian.

Davidson e Ritch ie
ADvoCATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTouErs AT LAw,

190 ST, JA ES SIlTlET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefulir attendêd te ln ail the
Courtsof the Province f uebec, andinthe
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
ceuncnl, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. . DÂvlnsors, M.A., D.C.-., QC.
CAdwstted te tse Bar af Lower Qan1ada
June, 1ss4).

W. A B.c.L.,
(Admittfd te 1);; Su', .TttZ7u. 1879.

CORPULENCY. MiCand not°
efectually, and raplcly cure obesity with-
ont semui-mltarratlou, dietary, "n Sur opea

°Egi: aÊsa 'Ie 'effect ia neMait Oct 2éth, lm8, Bay: a. ofst
merely te reduce the amount of fat, but by
laDfetin< the source o! ebeitj te InduLe a
radical curs o! thé dise . r. R. makes
n Charge whatever. Any poron rinh Or

or, eauobtain bisl wok grtiy sen-
a x cents to cover p'st., F.

gaî»EreeburaHouas, a

"THE TOUNO CHURORMAN.'
wnnr i

Single subscriptions, o par year. In
packages or o or more copies, si per copy.

MOXTILTI
Single subsoriptions, 25e. In packages of

10 or more co-ntes, l6je per copy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPUERD'S ARMS.''
A Handaomety lustrated Paper for the

Ltle Orsi.

la packages of 10 or more ,pics, per
Jear per copy,

MONTHIt
In packages 10e par year per oepy. Ad

vance payments.
Address orders to
The TooUE Churcbman mCopany

Milwaukee, Wie.
[Or through this omice.]

ADVERTISE

IRE igRuRGI GUÀIARI

BY FARB. THI

Wesiliedlum for advertislng
1131150

The mont extestlsely Circulated

Ehurch of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVEIRY PART 0F
TEE DOMINION.

UATES EODE ATE.

Âddr;ss

TEE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
roi

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mo, Aira, Fitre
and Cotton Mattras. Thée Stem-wlnder
wove wire Beds In four qualities. Feather
Bede, Bolsters. Pinows. &., 834 St. Jane
s1 eet,Montrer.".

Canada Paper Co.,
raper Makera & W leale Itatonera

Offces and Warehonses:
78, 6W and Ms2 CRAIG ST., MONTREA

1 FRONT ET., TORONTO.a --
Mill£:

SFJ5INOVALE MIL, 1WINDSOR M9ILL,
WixnaeaO MILL>. IlP Q

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN
THE

BST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISI N

ATFREQUENT DATES EACH MONTH
-M ON CHICAGO,

PEORIA C" a
STLOUIS

le . cu, c 0oF
SE CHOICE or%çROUTES$ VIA

IlrFR OUNCIL BLUFFS,
OMMA, STJOSEPH,ATCHLBON

on KANSAS CITY;
Pordates, rates, ticketsorfuflherInftmatioe

apply toTieset Agentaotconnectng lines, .
or address

PAULMORon, GenPaktA ,Clcgo,iL.

Hhave on ort rt sstound nduer ol for Die
AÂ.S uizui s ome roat-aeut, tet oel

banvn icuarante ceonfortand cure vil o t comrtion7
or hintcraesor tmoi lOr o steel! or irai> bandaL l<or-
recs retenlton ng and Cay, no hair, e ta

n trction. and proor. Oct enrcd et bomé and
be happy. oilces 9<rodway.New York.

P AN FGR T ES.

~q~gT:~hVrYit}: S' ~ M:it.
IC rt'oa r n t r

Whsn I qey cue 1 la n m in merndy Le *lnp ihem for er
tima and thon have othu rLluiu aru. n a lCure. Itr ud huîrtvfVlE'LI5 rÂL

ta cre tTo mores Cane,. iku n t lIera l .,u' fimd le et-encan for tial ilnt rar,%lu lit lu,,., ielau! .I anas lier e
Eliarueen t l'eu. Ilcoite,,l Cj yole eitllulr fer IL trial,
rad. mli aere "U. AILI-n DEA. Il. G. to .T
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TEMPEPANCE COLUMN.
THE TNCRHASE OF SALQON8.

At St. George's on Sunday even-
izg, the 1lth Nov., the Very ,ev.
Dean Carmichael preached from.
the text, "Render, therefore, unto
Cmesar, the thinge that are Coesar's,
ad unto God the, things that are
God's."-St. Matthew xx. 21,

He said: " This sacred oommand
instruots. us as to the spirit in which
Christian people shouid act towards
human and divine law, for Chris-
tians plainly owe a double alle-
giance to law. Their whole Chris-
tian life depends on their daking
the law of God -. their guide; this,
in the nature of thimgs, they can-
not forget. They muet render to
God the things that are God's. Bat
as citizens, subjects, they are equal-
ly boand to obey the law of the
]and in which they live, not only
because laws are made to b. obey-
ed, but beqause they are always
supposed te be protective of the
general interesta of the. commun-
ity. Hence our Lord teaches us to
render to CSar, or law, the things
that are CaSar's; and hie command
with- regard to Cosar is just as im-
perative as his command with re-
gard to God. Now, this double al-
egiance may often times work a

powerful conflict in the minde of a
really consciontions Christian. Hu-
man law, like everything else hu.
man, must have defective pointe in
it, wbereas God's law in ite nature
muet be perfect But not only may
human laws be defective; they
may, however well intentioned,
prove by practical working, or
permitted abuse, that they are
positively injurious te a commun-
ity. And it is here that the con-
flict comes in. On the one band
obedience ie commanded to magni-
ficent principles of purity, up-
rightness, honesty, home-preser-
vation of home life; on the other
hand, obedience is commanded to
laws whiob, in their ultimate and
practical working, may uproot
these very principles and foster
feelings and habits in the nation
that in every way are weakening
and enervating. Hence the ques-
tion not unnaturally arises: How
can I honestly carry out my Lord'e
command?

The answer is plain. and plain
on the limes of the word of God. If
laws are bad, laws muet be born
again ; anregerierated they come
within the mission field of "bad
thinga" and the plain duty of the
Christian is to bear with injurions
laws, until by a triumph of Chris.
tian principles and the influence of
orderly agitation, the bad law i
baried and the good law enacted.
But if Ceasar needs regeneration
his regeneration muet be brought
about by the Christly principlea of
self-sacrifice and moral force on the
part of the regenerators. SacrifLe
and force which retain to their full
their loyalty te the best intereste of
Cesar, whilst working all the
time loyally and faithfally as sub-
jeets of God. Thus in the great
slave trade agitation, patriotie and.
Christian inen did not organize a
Christian fleet of privateers to wage
wa, on the high seas against the

cursed'slave shlps, proteeted
by law disgraoed the ocean. Nay,
these vile thimgu had a right to
travel the high seaus, and travel
themunderCsar'sftlag; theywere
positively protected, and their de.
graded trade was largely a.privileg-
ed one. And hence Christian mon
attaoked.the trade net on sea, but
on land, not by force of arme, but
by force of morality and God, and
so roused that great, united nation
whieb at heart . always noble,
that it sitnply stood ini front of
Ciesar, and said " these things
shall not bu. The voice of the
nation proved the voice of God;
the curse of the nation was abolish.
ed, and Coesar regenerated remainaed
Cesar still, rulimg a loyal people,
loyal te the beat interests of Coesar,
and loyal to the best interests of
God. Now this example at once
shows us how the Christians, per-
plexity may be met, when human
laws conflict with laws divine. He
must throw his- wbole force and
power and energy into any right-
eous movement which will purify,
regenerate and cleanse human law,
and bring it into lino with the law
of God. Bat during the process h.
muet obey Cesar, if ho desires te
obey bis God. In connection with
this thought and many others
naturally arising out of it, I desire
te call your attention once again as
Christian people ta û cryivg enil,
in connection with whicb, nder
law, every householder has a dty
to perform. I refer te the startling
domination which holders of li.
censes and tavern keepers are gain -
ing in this city, and te the inoalca.
lable evils which the fostering of
such a class of tradera .must of
necessity bring upon the commun-
ity. Now I leave it te those Who
eau defend the tavern to do so.

As long as our habits are what
they are, a moderate supply of snob
places may, with some possible
show of argument, be demanded
for the travelling and trading pub-
lie; but beyond this the tavern.ro-
per, the saloon and cerner grocery,
which je constantly little more
than a tavern for women, are un-
called for institations, that no one
with a real knowledge of the inner
life of the peo le could easily de-
pend. Daring laat summer this
was clearly seen at a meeting of
license holders and their opponents
before the Bills committee of the
Local Legislaturo. On one aide of
the room were the advocates of the
drinking interest. There was net
one prominent merchant or repre-
sentative of the prees, or trades-
man, or meochanio, or laboring man,
or workingwoman presnt, te ad-
vocate that cause. That side of
the room was filied with those who
were strictly oonnected with the
drink trafflo itself. On the other
aide were clergymen, me•obants,
professional and preas representa-
tives, masters and operatives, re-
presentatives of vast organiaations
of workingmen and deputations of
women representatives of wide-
spread association@. A solid pha-
lanz of all ranks and buuinesses
and religioas denominations, Pro-
testant and Roman Catholio, band-
ed together to demand common
justice, at the hand of Casar, for

man's welfare and God'a glory.
As I stood in.that room and looked
at the sharply cat and divided par-
ties on the floor of the house, I
could not help thinking that a more
tremendous verdiot could not be.
saked for, or could net be given
against the evil and destructive in-
fiuence of the license system on
the morale and advancement of te
people. Now I do net believe that
yon, who are listening to me, real-
izethe
GarP Tara IosEMN PLAoUs HAVz

àN TH OITY.
Yeu could hardly fancy that there
are streets, or portions of streeto,
where there are licenses issued, in
proportion te every eight bouses on
that street. I night more fairly'
say, one licence to every seven
houses. . It appears almost incred-
ible that such a state of thinga could
be, that the law, wbich issues
licenses could, in a block of twenty-
two bouses, issue four licenses, or
in a block of forty-one bouses issue
fourteen. This does net appear to
rie te be license, it appears to me
to be almost untrammelled liberty
of trade, and that of a trade against
whioh religion, edacation, respect-
ability and even common decency
aae in open arma. Now,

WKO Is To BLAM,
according te the strict letter of the
law for this state of things ? Surely
the householders in everî electoral
district. I admit freely tliat in the
past the law was so written in
favor of the tavernkeeper that it
required perseverance almost im-
possible on the part of the bouse,
Lolder to assert his liberty as a rate.
payer. That law, however, is ten-
tatively modified, and nort year
tie honseholders of each district
will have some fair play iu the mat-
ter ; alteough not full fair play,
for I hold we will never have that,
ujitil each license muet secure a
majority of the voters in each dis.
trict. Now, under this state of
law, wbat should we do? Use the
law as far as it goes; if it cannot
kili, at leat it can cripple.

(To be continud.)

"Neai cu-e for colas, cous.g, eonsump.
to, la the old Vegetable Palmonary Bal-
Bam." Cutiër Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large bactie sent prepaid,

..'KING OF PAINs"

Cures PaNS - rnal and In-

n~... SweUnguf, Contractions
E' e,.esI,, f the Muscles, Stur-

neu et e J i prains, Stratus.
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NmEW AID OTES.
DEAFNESS OURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustrated-Book on Deafness. Noises
in the head How they may be
cared at your home. Post free Bd.
Address DE. : NIConosoN, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

Don't judge a man by the clothos
he wears. od made the man, but
the tailor made the clothes.

GI ten D Foo PA

six inb- amm
six lie. to .ldua and doreren
who pa charge.Poranily
use et cah ur "Heskh Flour.'
T il. pl ree. send foredreular.

FA &Bum. Watertown. .y.

WSociety, like silk, must be viewed
in all situatious. or its oolors will
deceive you.

AnDxes To neEIrMS.

Mr. WINOLoV's Soothing Syrup
h>.< ld l

There la nothing so eusential to
health.and happiness as pure rich
blood. It prevents exhausted vi-
tality, premature dooline mervous
and physical debility, besides un-'
told othor miseries. .Parson'a Pur-
gative Pilla purify and enrich the
blood, and will change the blood in
the entire system in three monthu.

It has been calculated that to
make one pound of honey the bees
must visit from 90,000 to 225,000
flowers.

A rel friend is known in adver-
sity.

THE METHODISTS AND TUE
CRUROM OF ENGLAND

(Paper, 99 P.p.)
A Beview of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanim, (otherwisa Methodism,
relatively ta the church,) a mast Ufül
Tract for Séneral circulation.

,intle copies 35é. Addrous
h IREAN Q.

W1OU 8 1>0 UBU lUt uniiaron PAROCHTALteothing. It noothee. the child
eoftens toe guru,& ayse ail n Missions to the Jews Fund.
oureg wind collo, sd le tue bout re-
mody for diairiea. 25a a bottte. PânOir --Arohbshop of f'anterbury.EariNei.oanBlshaps o andon,Wnobeoter,

Dournham Lincoln, Salsbury, <'hichester,
S ot til yo ol of Oxford. St. Asaph, LichDeld, Newcastle.Syntunti you are toldo Truro, Bedford.

opportanities to do good; enquire PEaernENT:-The Dean of ,Lichfleid
after them. D.D.

LomiaarT :-Deans of et Paul's York,
Llandaf, Windsor, Arahdeaoonu rtLae Ild

Lest winter we warned our read- IliyCIrenster canons .D.. Pue.kleDoulasH. . W.Chlrcom A.S. ru-era against buying the large packs g VI A. Ederahelm D.D., 1. H.
of worthless horse and cattle pow- 3 n d' BaJ. S. at M. frarr, J. .
dors, sud as it is now time to begin Ricke, W. A. ·1Pat W. Loyei, kmq. JathriCopm 0 . ob Eaq CI., anâ r.to use tbem, we again urge ther Hodp.n, sq.not te throw s.way their money. Si.%OPTEE -e.5r aMOIS ]M.

Pbilps artVIcarlage 'WarmtLnster* Ca-Sheridas Powders are strictly n ey amiaal;
pure, but we know of no others Rev. J. G. >eed An del House, Thanes
that are. Fnbanlkment, L

One angry word sometim es CANADIAN BANCH.
raiees a storm that time itself ean- President :
not allay. The Lord «Bishop of Niagara.

Committee: The Arohdeacon of'People who don't want to keep Guelph, The Archdeaoon of King-
rheumatism, nouralgia, erysipeias, ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Iunbsgo,toothache,earache, hoarse- Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug-
ness, eroup, .inflammation of the hall, Rev. Canon Nornan, Rev. 7.
lugi, or bowels, colo, or orampe D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
should keep Minard's Lniment con Re. C. H. Mbokridge, Rev. G. C.
stantiy in the houae, and use it free. Mackenzie, Rev. F. R..Murray, Rev
ly internally and externally. M. M. Fothergill, L, H. Davidson,

. . D.C.L., Q.C.
We are haunted by an ideai lire · General Becretary: Rev. J. D.

and it is bcanse we have within né Cayley, Toronto.
the beginning and the possibility G .mùalTreaourer: J. J. Magonof it. - Esq., H'auxUton, Treasurer D. & P

Mission Board.A Jiohonary s rod gyocesan Treasurera : The Secreho regards Jo -no's Anod in. tary.Treasureru of Diocesan Synodement a8 beyod ail pice, and eoa Diocesan Beretaries :oionec beyond any other m ede1- i n t..'« .D.C yeyIt ie adaâpted to a great variety o onto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
upecial cases, and is the : best pain ronto.
killer in the world. Montreal-L. Il. Davidson, D.C.L., i

Q o.. Montreal.
The firat thing a kindness de. Quebeoo-Rev. M. M. Fothergill,

serves is acceptance, the next is Quebea.
transmission, Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

-ston.

The most dangerous fovers are Niagara-Rev. B. G. Sutherland,
typhoid, bilions; malarious and gas- Hamilton. .
trio. These ~al ,riginate in the Nova Scotia-Rev. F. R. Murray,
stomach, liver or bowel.,.and way Halifax.
bu esuily prevented. One of Par- Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
son'a .Purgative Pilla eaoh night for Brantford .
a week will drive disease from the Frederiton-ReV. P. W, Troom,
syng ste Sh . ediae.-

PUTTNER'S EML0SION

OOd Liver • Oil
There. ae 165 cties in the world

that contain om'âi 100,000 inhabi-
tante, and there are a hundred and
one little ailments brought on by
an over worked constitation, which
might be prevented by the timely
use of Puttnera EmuWsion. ;t

It is in diseases of this origin that
it bas aohieved and is achieving
such mar elous results. Rov, B.
T. Brine, Pugwaah, N.S, says -
" Being fully confinued that suifer-
ing from rxhaustion, brain weak-
ness, and rheumatio attacks, will
gain speedy relief from the une of
Pattner's Emulsion. I fel it a
duty to make known to such its
remarkable effects on my system.n

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of St. Peter'., C.
B., says :-" Judging from the re-
sults obtained from Pattner's Emul-
aion in the course of my practice, I
cordially recommend it to poosses
all the virtues amoribed to it as a
medicine.-'

trYong and grow obildren
thrive on Puttner'a Emulnsion.
For sale by all dealers at 50c.

BROWN BROS., a CG.,
Druggista,

JALIFAX, N.8

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MoNTasAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal :
DEAz Srn,-It af rd me great pesasure

to state that recently I have uaed 8t. Leorà
Water (as pr four prnted directions), wilth
the meust gratifylnlç rearallh.

Fromn my experienoe 1 eau consolên-
tioualy recommend the Wnter ea invaina-
hie.

Yours truI

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE (iLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rivu
new Subscribers to the Camoig
GuazDiaN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Trm
CUEoK AND ITS APOSTOLIo
MINIsTar." Price $1.

Tan CEUnon 9UADIAN,
P. O. pz 504,

Monitreal.

P OZZONI18W ciu PLEuONl«U, lIin"O tsrm tthe skia. u
* 1 mou t I:I re*lm sumi diéa,eM a.o
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SOCIETY

Freonong a
THE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK

ON TU RU HTEH ON RNGIAITD voR
l ,L-nrn!shes a truatworth accolantor the condition Of the Churon of Eng-
aud, aro al bodies lu coimunlon
lith ber throughônt the worldl, Deing. paper boardas, s; clothl boards, red
edges, 4s&

"It la not too mnch to .ay that year
ater ar it han steadily improved upon
ilts orginal forma,ad that ti in yearm vol-ure in point of matter ztyle. arrange-
men, acouragy, sud ail tàia e her QU
tics whieh go to make % excellence In a
work of reference, la by r the best of the
series"-Timca.
A C 0 i MENTARY ON THE

REVISED VERE41ON ONE THE NiEW
EBT 4ENT.-By the lat W G. HUM-

PHRY, B D., vicar of si. c rtin-iu.thae
Fields, Prebenidary of St Paul'& Cathé-
dral, and one of the company cf Revi-
sers or the New Testament. N-w Ed1
Lion Revlscd. Crown8v. loth boardu.

MARTYRS AND SAMTS Or TE
FIRST TWELVE CENTURTES.-Btud-
1eefrom the Livéfi cf the Blaek-Letter
IgainL o! thé Englg 11 lénda Bth
Author of IThé

Crown Svo. cioth boards, la.
The well kaown. and popular author

bau employed her learnIng and exellent
style to good prirpoué.l-,fatf%fday Revieu.
LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS

ILLUsTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY:-

The Martyrdom o! St. Alban, A.D. SU0.
Gregory and the English Slaves, A.D. M89.
9. Aidan Preuhi g to the Northumbrans,

A,D. 635-642
a. Columba at Oronsay A.D. 58.
Iona at the Pre'sent ]ay, Faunded A.D.

à5.
The Venerable Bede Transiating St. John's

Gospel, A.D. 78.
Stonehenge.
Murder cf Monks by the Danes, Crowland

»&bey, about A ,D. 870.
The Martyrdom of St. Edrmund, A.D. sM0.
S, Dunstan Reproving King Edwy. A. D.

Eah, la id; or, Monnted on Canvaa, 2s.

Published by the,
Society for Iromoting ChIs-

tan Inowiedge,
Northumberland Avenue, Charing

Cross, London, W. C.,
4-r ENGLAND.

WANTED STÀNU&
I wil pay from le to

$5 ach, for oid postage
s omp f Canada, ail1

thé rIltsh Provinces
and Uniiit States.

.Only ttolc need bé-tween 1847 and iIM are
wanted,none latarthau
18Ox. I. L. HART,

Biox 2814 Haifax, S.O.
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WINDSOR, N. S. redPorh abl;arobeL
ICNistaiIL Based on thle weèll known puýblios- BY fI LNN

]PATRON.URIIOYS ECoNOmCAL.hmehofziËln
a PATBON rand ts, lu its proportions of fIesh-fermers fions of the Cbroh o and

T x ABnzBsoP aop CATEBUr. ht-formers andmilneral salets, a most. yn
ViStor and President of the Bord o v f perfect diet i e m..tam Lodn

Governers: FOU SALE.BY ALL~OBOOERB
Tau LoR'D BISHOP 0 NoVA SCoTA. lle S L o ; AL b. 15O. 1 and Used largelyfn all the Canadan

Governor ex Br.n in of 2 ou. peeetuc. Dioceses and beartily approved
TE MEBnoPoLITAW.. WHOLESALE DEPOT:

Acting President of the College: 0 St. lacrait Street, montreal.
TUE itur. Puor. WILLEI5. M.Â., D.C.L. ED 'Ana, Ecosom CooKrRY-a valn- Recommended by the Synode ot Mon THE lEST.

able boolk-post ftee on applIcatiOn" treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by,the I-<
P20FsSINAL TAF: 2--28ter-DioceEan Sunday -School Conference

lsesis-Rev. Prt .WIllets, M.A., D.C.L embracing Delegates trom lve dioceses.
Dlvinitylnludlng Pastoral Theology-The

flv. Professo, Vrcom, M.A. Now In the Seventh year of Publication.
XMathemattas, including Engineering and - l.- Prepared by the Suniday-School Commit-

Maturai Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E. .oer. Ned n aOhomletrr'. G eology, sud E.teo o! lias Toronto Diocese, anti publiahed, andXBftI r1~etto~I
e aMinin- feror by Mera. Rowseli l Hutchison, Toronto He corst. mate. IESKnnedy, M.A., B.AS. rr 0. Ewherever dxhibited. Sameis

Egliah Lteraure, Political Eon o at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per Sn: Engiu S seen. g2.e. sy

wit.h .Logic-Professor Roberts, M.A. annum, The OgeAs.T LEArLET In the Rem y Paa Note roney
Modern Le nages--Professor Jones. M. "CHURCU IUARDIAN" OFFICE, world. Moderate In tone,a und in Cubarch g nr a er.

.doctrine.and tru to the principles of the NO. E1$ Bth Ave., New York.
Prayer Book. New Sortes on the ' Life

LEaTUREBS: o! Our Lord," bogins with Advent nextl
Leeturer in Anclogetics-The Rev. F. Fart- 1 A COT O? THE IOLLOW G Send for sample copiesand all particulars

rIdge, D. Address RoWs'RLL & HRvTcurson, 76 King
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